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J. B. Chapman, D. D. 
Editor
V o l u m e  9 J u l y ,  1934 N u m b e r  7
CLAIMING THE NARROW MARGIN
T h e  E d it o r
I
T IS subtle pride that makes the preacher indifferent about anything 
whatsoever which might add to his chances of making a success of his 
calling. Some preachers think themselves immune to slander, and so they 
are careless in their associations with the opposite sex. But many an innocent 
preacher has fallen victim to slanderous and lying tongues. I t  is scarcely 
possible to be too careful. Some preachers think, or seem to think, they are 
so good on main requirements that they become careless about their language, 
their manner of dress, their approach to people in public and in private, and 
in many other little things they seem to think they do not really need that 
narrow margin which always favors the careful and correct preacher. The 
preacher may even think it is humility that makes him thus careless. But, 
no, the truly humble man knows he will make it only by a narrow margin, if 
he makes it at all, and he cannot afford to take an unnecessary chance.
Much of the preacher’s work is absorbed in the overhead. T hat is, prac­
tically all his efforts are needed to keep the church where it was when he 
came to it or where it would be if he were not there to hinder it. But no 
business can prosper which is doing no more than to take care of its overhead. 
I t  must do that, of course. But it must go farther and make a profit. I t  
need not make a large profit. If  it can make a small profit and keep on m ak­
ing it it will succeed. And it is like tha t with the church. If it simply holds 
its own in attendance, membership, influence and spiritual power, it can 
scarcely be called a success. Perhaps it should not be called a failure, if it 
holds its own, but it certainly is not an outstanding success. But if the 
preacher can lead so that the church can hold its own, if he could go just a 
little farther he would succeed. And that little farther might be attained if 
only he would lay full tribute to the little assets which are a t hand. One 
m anufacturing concern planned to take care of its overhead through its by­
products and save its main commodity for the profit. But this may not al­
ways be possible. I t  is more often the other way— there would be no profit 
but for the by-products.
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Perhaps we may say that preaching is the preacher’s main product. Or perhaps 
we better not try to divide his work. Just say that his personal efforts a t preaching, 
pastoral visiting, etc., constitute his main article of commerce. Well, by means of 
these he may be able to hold his own, or almost hold his own. Now if he is wise 
enough in addition to these to organize an efficient corps of Sunday school workers, 
missionary women, Young People’s Society leaders, and personal evangelists he may 
get forward. For whatever these may do will be profit.
We are of course speaking more by parable and illustration than literally, but the 
thought is, I think, clear enough. The line which.divides success and failure in the 
preacher’s work is a very narrow one— practically a hair line. The preacher may be 
on one side of that line part of the time, on the other side part of the time, and the 
rest of the time just walking down it. The time that he is on the line leaves the scale 
balanced. The battle is between the other two factors, and the odds are more even 
than the average man thinks. And it is so easy to become smothered by the smoke 
until one imagines he is shooting to kill. Then one day he wakes up to find that his 
little, narrow margin has all faded out and he stands on the center line of neutrality 
as an effective.
I t  is a  big job to build a preacher from the ground up. I t takes from twenty-five 
to thirty-five years to do it. But it takes just a little, a very little, indeed, to  cause 
the succeeding preacher to fail or the failing preacher to succeed; for the margin is 
very narrow. Preacher, you may be able to win on only one small point, but if you 
win you win. Claim every advantage, great and small, that is available or th a t might 
become available.
EDITORIAL NOTES
A recent writer on “Effective Preaching” listed simplicity and pointedness as two 
elements that should be emphasized in such a discussion. Under the first head he 
explains that the preacher’s audience is limited to those who can understand him. He 
estimates that five per cent of the congregation are above the average in intelligence 
and five per cent below the average. His counsel is, “Aim a t the ninety per cent.”
A pastor up in Ontario, asks the Editor to supplement a recent editorial on “A 
Preaching P lan” with a suggested outline of preaching for a year or more of time. 
May I suggest that the monthly preaching plan carried through last year by L. T . 
Corlett and this year by H. B. Macrory in T h e  P r e a c h e r ’s  M a g a z i n e  is better than 
I could give at this time. This plan, while covering only one month at a time, does 
involve the year, as reference to Brother C orlett’s material for last year will show. 
And perhaps the value of the work of these two brethren will be enhanced if we will 
take the volume complete and glance through with the idea of detecting how far 
reaching their plan was. I t  is not likely that one would find it possible to follow the 
plan of another very fully. But the suggestion is capable of adaptation to practically 
any preaching task which one may have to perform.
P u b l i s h e d  m o n th ly  b y  th e  N a z a r e n e  P u b l i s h in g  H o u s e , 2 9 23  T r o o s t  A v e ., K a n s a s  C ity , M o., 
m a in ta in e d  b y  a n d  in  th e  i n t e r e s t  o f  th e  C h u rc h  o f  th e  N a z a re n e .  S u b s c r ip t io n  p r ic e  $ 1 .0 0  a y e a r .  E n te re d  a s  s e c o n d  c la s s  m a t t e r  a t  th e  P o s to f f ic e  a t  K a n s a s  C ity , M o. A c c e p ta n c e  f o r  m a i l ­
in g  a t  s p e c ia l  r a t e  of p o s ta g e  p r o v id e d  fo r  in  S e c tio n  1103 , A c t  o f  O c to b e r  3, 1917 , a u th o r i z e d  D e c e m b e r  30 , 1925.
(2)
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W e are receiving m any commendations of T h e  P r e a c h e r ’s  M a g a z i n e .  Among 
them is one from Felix R. Miller, Selma, Alabama, who concludes with these words: 
“ I  am glad for the day when Rev. W. R. P la tt persuaded me to subscribe for T h e  
P r e a c h e r ’s  M a g a z i n e .  Every number gets better.” Well, we are just wishing for 
more preachers who will do as Brother P latt did in this case.
The Layman Company, 730 Rush St., Chicago, Illinois, have been distributing 
tithing literature for m any years, and there is no way of measuring the good th a t has 
been done. Now they come along with something new. Their notice is headed: “E s­
tablish Financial Freedom in Your Church: I t  can be Done.” And the notice reads 
as follows: “Put your church on a paying basis! Let the time-tested Layman Com­
pany’s T ithing Pamphlets do the work. These pamphlets as issued by the Layman 
Company offer every church a most effective education. They have convinced people 
by the thousands. Send sixty cents to the Layman Company and you will receive 
th irty  8-page pamphlets, which can be used for general circulation; three sermons; 
one account book; two short, convincing playlets; one copy of our new textbook, ‘The 
Scriptural Basis for the T ithe.’ The church that is carefully, wisely and systematically 
taught to tithe will become a tithing church, free from financial difficulties. Sample 
package, sixty cents. Please mention T h e  P r e a c h e r ’s  M a g a z i n e ;  also give your 
denomination.”
EXPOSITION A L
E X P O S I T O R Y  M ESSAGES FROM  H E ­
BREW S
O l iv e  M . W in c h e s t e r
W e see Jesus (H eb. 2: 9 ).
IN  OUR New T estam ent writings we have brought before us viewpoints of Jesus our L ord  and  Redeemer. In  the first three Gospels we have the accounts of His life among men and 
H is teachings; His personal h istory  and His e th ­
ical and religious standards. In  the Gospel of 
Joh n  we have a theological in terpretation  of the 
person of Christ as the Son of God and in the 
epistle of St. P aul we see the exalted Ckrist to 
whom every knee shall bow and the „ mystical 
Christ who dwells in our hearts by faith . In  the 
Epistle to  the Hebrews we have again brought 
before us C hrist, He is the final revelation but 
more th an  th a t He is the one who makes purifica­
tion fo r sin.
M a d e  a  L i t t l e  L o w e r  T h a n  t h e  A n g e ls  
In  his opening chapter the w riter of this epistle 
had set fo rth  clearly the fact th a t Christ was su­
perior to  the angels; He was superior in the eter­
n ity  of His throne, in the works of creation th a t 
had come from  H is hand and in His appointed 
reign over all opposing forces found in  th e  reb e l­
lious heart of m ankind. Now  we hear th e  words 
th a t Christ is m ade a little lower th an  the angels. 
This seeming paradox arises from considering th e  
two aspects of C hrist’s person; in th a t He was 
God, He was superior to  the angels, b u t  in  th a t 
He was m an he was lower th an  the angels.
Herein do we catch a view of the h u m il ia t io n  
of Jesus. A thought expressed in th a t passage of 
St. P aul which has been regarded a s  the c lassica l 
statem ent of the tru th  (Phil. 2: 5-8) w h ic h  o p e n s  
with an  exhortation and then continues w ith  a  
doctrinal fact. “Let this mind be in y o u , w h ic h  
was also in Christ Jesus, who existing in  th e  fo rm  
of God, counted no t the being o n  an e q u a l ity  
w ith  God a thing to be grasped, b u t  em ptied h im ­
self, taking the form  of a servant, being m ade in  
the likeness of m en ; and being found in  fa s h io n  
as a m an, he humbled himself, becoming o b e d ie n t  
(3)
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even unto death, yea the death of the cross” (R. 
V .).
W hat is the thought couched in these w ords? 
F irst, we see th a t Jesus gave up His realm o f ex­
perience w ith G od; He did not give up His essen­
tial nature as God, but He gave up the existence 
in the realm of the Godhead, He gave up the 
glory of the eternal world and took upon Himself 
hum an nature and lived in the realm of mankind. 
He became a member of the hum an race. Curtis, 
the w riter of “The Christian F aith ,’’ states the 
fact: “He added to  the original s tructural law of 
His being another law, namely, the law of a finite, 
dependent creature such as m an is. U nder this 
new law m an’s limited existence could be real to  
Him. . . . The miracle of the Incarnation, as I  lay 
hold of it, is the conjoining of two structural plans 
of being so th a t the incarnate Son of God has 
now two inherent capacities, one for divine ex­
perience and the other for hum an experience.”
In  the passage from Philippians there is speci­
fied fu rther the aspects of hum an nature which 
Christ took upon Himself, th a t is, it was the form  
of a servant, which indicates th a t the phase of 
hum an nature assumed by Christ was hum an n a ­
ture under lim itations, lim itations th a t had come 
upon man because of his servile relationship to 
God, a servile relationship because there had 
through sin been broken the fellowship of com ­
munion, and fear and servility had resulted. N ot 
th a t Christ in any actual way took into His n a ­
ture sin; to  such a view we would say with the 
apostle Paul when he would u tte r an emphatic 
negation, “God forbid ,” but hum an nature is not 
w hat it would be had sin never despoiled its heri­
tage; it is limited and handicapped. When sin is 
removed from  its being yet its weaknesses remain. 
Christ took on our weakened hum an nature so 
th a t He knew all the tem ptations th a t m an is 
subject to  save sin.
T hus it is th a t we see Jesus made a little lower 
than the angels; we see the Son of God leaving 
the glory which He had with the Father, the 
realm of eternal light and ineffable m ajesty, com­
ing to earth not to reign in pow er and sovereign­
ty  but to  take the form of a hum an being in all 
of its hum ility, uniting with this His essential n a ­
ture and being as God. W ith the powers of His 
deity He could discern more fully all reality and 
feel more poignantly the lim itations of the hum an 
nature than  man with his depleted powers could 
ever feel. Thus we see Jesus.
(4 )
C r o w n e d  W i t h  G lory  an d  H o n o r
A fter depicting the hum iliation of Christ the 
w riter passes a t once to the exaltation of Christ. 
This tru th  he has brought to  us before when he 
related how th a t Christ after having m ade p uri­
fication for our sins sat down a t the right hand 
of the m ajesty on high. There has never been a 
tendency particularly in conservative thinking to 
the dissociating the thought of the hum iliation of 
Christ from redem ption; we have felt th a t they 
w ere ' closely united. W hen error has crept in 
here, it has been in the propagation of purely h u ­
m anitarian conceptions of C hrist and th a t His re­
demptive w ork lay in His life not in His death. 
B ut sometimes we have not connected as an in ­
tegral part of the redem ptive w ork of Christ His 
resurrection and exaltation a t the right hand  of 
God. These likewise enter into the fullness of re­
demption.
While Scripture very explicitly states th a t the 
forgiveness of sins is th rough the death  of Christ 
and th a t too in m any passages, yet we have like­
wise though not so frequently the thought of the 
resurrection connected w ith forgiveness, for we 
read in Rom . 4: 25, “delivered up for our tres­
passes and raised for our justification.” The fact 
that redem ption includes the body as well as the 
soul is taugh t also in Scripture. Sin b rought the 
physical being under death as well as the spiritual 
being, so redem ption brings life to  the physical 
being as well as the spiritual. While the spirit of 
man may exist ap a rt from  the body, yet he will 
not exist in the fullness of his organism, th is can 
only come when he has a resurrected body. This 
resurrected body will be “conform ed to the body 
of his glory,” that is, the body of Christ after His 
resurrection constitutes the norm  and type for our 
resurrection or the completion of our being for 
life ir. its fullest capacity.
But this is not all th a t lies in the crowning of 
Christ w ith glory and honor. While He was 
crowned with a resurrected body th a t did not 
have the lim itations of this hum an fram e, He was 
also crowned in that He “sat down at the right 
hand of the m ajesty on high." Here also there is 
a connection w ith  the redem ption. Christ does 
not sit in passive expectation w aiting for the re­
dem ption of m en, but “he ever liveth to  make 
intercession for us.” There is the session at the 
right hand of God. Just as the Spirit makes in­
tercession for us operating in and through us 
pouring out at times “groanings th a t cannot be 
u tte red ,” so does Christ m ake intercession for us.
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W hile the S pirit’s intercession is w ithin us, the in ­
tercession of Christ is external to us; He is in the 
heavens bu t still He intercedes. We are led to  be­
lieve th a t th is intercession is p a rt of the redem pt­
ive w ork of Christ, and when this intercession 
ceases, when Christ leaves His m ediatorial throne, 
then there m ay be raised the question w hether 
redem ption will be longer possible for m an, w heth­
er His redem ptive w ork will not then be con­
cluded and  He will be the judge of m ankind.
T a s t i n g  D e a t h  f o r  E v e r y  M a n  
The thought of the exaltation of Christ as a 
p a rt of the redem ptive w ork of Christ is a  p art 
of the Scripture verse under consideration. The 
reading is: “We see Jesus for the suffering of the 
death  crowned w ith glory and honor in order th a t 
by the grace of God he m ight taste death for 
every m an ” (from  orig inal), th a t is, as W escott 
says, “The glory which followed the death  m arked 
its universal efficacy.”
Y et while the hum iliation of Jesus was neces­
sary as a preparation  for Jesus’ m inistry in death 
for m ankind and while the exaltation m arked the 
efficacy of His death, the fact rem ains th a t in the 
death  of C hrist we have the supreme w ork of re­
dem ption. Sin had broken the fellowship of man 
w ith God, had severed m an from  the source of all 
righteousness and true holiness. Righteousness 
and  holiness or the supreme good of life is in te­
grated. Jesus said unto  the rich young ruler, 
“W hy callest thou me g oo d ; there is none good 
b u t one, th a t is, G od” (M att. 19: 17). God is 
inherently and  independently g o o d ; m an is rela­
tively and  dependently good, that is, all his good­
ness is derived. W hen m an broke fellowship w ith 
God, then he severed himself from  the source of 
spiritual good and thereby lost the image of God 
out of his soul in the aspects of righteousness and 
holiness of tru th . He m ight have been left w ith ­
out m oral qualities and m ight have degraded from  
a spirit being to the level of the b ru te creation, 
b u t he broke religious comm union, and  he experi­
enced religious death from  the standpoint of per­
sonal fellowship w ith God. Physical death and 
m oral death  follow in the wake if there is not a 
reuniting of the soul in life of spiritual, commun­
ion in holy fellowship.
In the death  of Christ we have the physical 
phase, the suffering of the anguish of death  in  its 
w orst form . B ut the question arises w hether in 
the physical death alone is the atonem ent for sin 
made, does no t the redem ptive w ork of Christ go 
deeper. Is not the death of the spirit in its sep­
aration  from  God greater than  physical death?
(S)
R eturning again to the broken fellowship orig­
inating w ith the first act of obedience was the 
penalty of death an arb itra ry  fiat or a resultant 
effect? We would conclude th a t it was a resultant 
effect. God in holiness could n o t look upon sin, 
the radian t pu rity  of His being meets sin with 
w ra th ; holiness in purity  can m eet this an tagon­
istic principle not otherwise. So heinous is sin 
th a t man defiled brought the stroke of divine 
w'rath, not only on his spirit being, the supreme 
clement in man, but th a t sin m ight appear exceed­
ing sinful the w rath  of God extended to the phys­
ical being as well. Yet we m ight say th a t mercy 
here is extended as well as w rath  for how wretched 
the state of man to live on and on in th is world 
of sin. And there was also the m anifestation in 
nature, so nature heaves forth  blighting and 
curses, all telling to  m an th a t a pure Being in 
dealing w ith a world abnorm al w ith sin expresses 
fundam ental spiritual realities by  w rath.
Standing once more a t the foot of the cross be­
holding a dying Savior and hearing His words 
spoken praying for forgiveness for H is enemies 
and welcoming the penitent thief to  mercy, caring 
for His m other and com m itting her into the cus­
tody of the beloved disciple we hear the words, 
“M y God, my God, why hast thou forsaken m e?” 
Here seems to  lie the heart of the atoning work 
of Christ. Holiness over against sin can express 
itself only in w rath , otherwise the full force of 
the dem erit of sin would no t be known. In  this 
one supreme m om ent Christ m et the im pact of 
sin, m et the w ithdraw al of the Father, set forth  
before all m ankind the love of God in its fullness 
in th a t He sent His Son to be the Savior and  to 
die for m an, set fo rth  His w rath  against sin in its 
fullness th a t bearing the im pact of sin, God could 
not look upon His only Son. N ot th a t Christ in 
His nature received sin, but He felt the im pact of 
sin, the waves of evil surgings passed over Him, 
leaving Him undefiled but bringing all its horror 
within the range of the sensitivity of His being, 
whose power of sensitivity exceeded th a t of all 
other beings who have lived and died. “He tasted 
death .”
One additional thought is here expressed and 
th a t is th a t this atoning w ork was vicarious. 
Christ bore the full exemplication of the w rath  of 
God against sin. H ad  He not borne this full ex­
emplification then m an, the sinner, m ust have 
borne i t ; holiness meets sin ever in its im pact 
w ith w rath. But since Christ bore th a t im pact of
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w rath  for us, then we, accepting this atoning 
w ork w rought fo r us, m ay receive from  God the 
F ather the fullness of His love in forgiveness.
“ From  Calvary a cry was heard,
A b itter and heart-rending cry;
M y Savior! every m ournful word,
Bespeaks T hy  soul’s deep agony.
“A horro r of g reat darkness fell
On Thee, Thou spotless, holy O ne!
And all the swarming hosts of hell 
Conspired to  tem pt G od’s only Son.”
— C u n n in g h a m .
Thus we see Jesus made a little lower than  the 
angels, taking upon Himself our hum an nature 
for the suffering of death, sharing w ith us hum an
lim itations and hum an suffering and tem ptations, 
we see Him  exalted a t the right hand  of God in  
a resurrected body, representative of th e  body 
which we will have, we see as the experience 
which links these tw o together, the experience for 
which the first p repared and out of w hich the last 
sprang, the p ivotal experience in the redem ptive 
w ork of C hrist, we see Jesus dying on the cross, 
m eeting the darkness of sin, its content of divine 
w ra th  and suffering for every man, th a t we m ight 
walk in  newness of life.
“Yea, T hou w ilt answer fo r me, righteous L ord:
Thine all the merits, mine the great rew ard ;
Thine the sharp thorns, and mine the golden 
crow n;
M ine the life won, and Thine the life laid dow n.”
HOMILETIC AL
SERM ONS FO R  JULY
H . B. M acro ry
IT H  the m onth  of Ju ly  we come to 
our th ird  quarterly  com munion for the 
year. Again let us rem ember the 
words of the Lord Jesus, “This do in remembrance 
of me.” I t  is of vital im portance th a t this sacred 
ordinance should no t be neglected or forgotten. 
W hen God gave Samuel the victory over the P hil­
istines he set up a stone and called it Ebenezer 
th a t the people m ight not forget their w onderful 
deliverance. M ay the L ord’s Supper be to  every 
child of God the C hristian’s Ebenezer, and m ay 
we observe it  joyfully.
W ith Ju ly  comes one of the great problems of 
the church— the summ er slump. In  our large cit­
ies m any churches om it their Sunday evening serv­
ice during Ju ly  and August. In  some communities 
in order to  avoid closing the evening service en­
tirely, union open air meetings are arranged in 
which a num ber of churches of different denom­
inations join. The plan is seldom a success. The 
attendance from  the standpoint of the num ber of 
churches represented is usually disappointing. Plan 
your program s fo r Ju ly  and August carefully in 
advance, and  a t the proper tim e give the same 
sufficient publicity, and your problem will no 
doubt disappear.
July 1----M orning Serm on
T h e m e : T h e  L ord ’s Supper (C om m union Serv­
ic e ) .
S c r i p t u r e  R e a d in g :  1 Cor. 11: 23-2 9 . 
I n t r o d u c t i o n :
The Jew s observed three g reat annual feasts: 
the Feast of the Passover, the Feast of Pentecost, 
and the Feast of Tabernacles. Each m arked a  def­
inite step in the historical progress of the nation.
T he Feast of the Passover com m em orated the 
deliverance of G od’s people from  E gyptian  bond­
age, th a t aw ful night when the death  angel passed 
over Egypt.
T he Feast of Pentecost, observed seven weeks 
later, m arked the giving of the law a t Sinai. God 
m ade them  this rem arkable promise, “ If ye will 
obey m y voice indeed, and keep my covenant, 
then ye shall be a peculiar treasure unto  me above 
all people: and  ye shall be a kingdom of priests, 
and an holy nation .”
The Feast of Tabernacles com m em orated the 
establishm ent of Israel in  the Land of Prom ise 
after fo rty  years of w andering in the wilderness. 
I t  was a tim e of great rejoicing and thanksgiving 
to God.
O ther feast days of less im portance were ob­
served from  tim e to  time. Each of the three m a­
jo r feasts h ad  a prophetical significance.
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The Feast of the Passover pointed to Christ, as 
the Lam b of God and His sacrificial death.
T he Feast of Pentecost pointed  to  the coming 
of the H oly Ghost and  the ushering in of a new 
dispensation.
The Feast of Tabernacles pointed to  the inheri­
tance of the saints—the Land of Promise. Some 
would say heaven, bu t th an k  God m any are liv­
ing in C anaan now.
I .  T oday  W e  C el e b r a t e  t h e  L o rd’s S u p p e r
1. I t  is our feast of the Passover! I t is the 
one Old T estam ent feast Jesus carried 
over in to  the New T estam ent Church. 
He gave it, however, a new meaning. I t  
now represents His broken body and shed 
blood.
2. We do not look back to  Egypt. The 
Jew s looked to  the blood upon the door 
post.
3. We look to  Calvary. To streams of om ­
n ipotent pow er flowing from  the foot of 
an old rugged cross. Pow er to  save us 
from  o u r sins. Pow er to  cleanse us from  
all sin.
II . T h e  L o r d ’s S u p p e r  I s  O u r  M e m o r i a l  o f
C h r i s t
1. Of His passion and death.
2. Of H is resurrection.
3. Of His coming again.
I I I . T h e  L o r d ’s  S u p p e r  P r e s e n t s  a  B le s s e d
P r iv il e g e
1. T o  gather a t H is table.
2. To p artake of the emblems of H is broken 
body and shed blood.
3. T o  w orship H im  and to  hear His voice 
as He says, “This do in rem em brance of 
m e.”
July 1— E ven in g  Serm on
T h e m e :  An Undivided H eart.
T e x t :  Their heart is d ivided  (Hosea 10: 2). 
I n t r o d u c t i o n :
The words of our text were addressed to  Israel 
by the prophet Hosea. Hosea was o n e . of the 
m inor prophets. He occupied a prom inent place 
in the life of Israel. He prophesied dtlring the 
days of Rehoboam . He was the messenger of 
God—the voice of God—to the people. He was 
faith fu l to  his task  and cried aloud and spared 
not. H ow  m any there are today  who fail in this. 
M any who take the w ay of least resistance.
Israel was in a backslidden condition. F o r cen­
turies God had  cared for His chosen people. Fol­
lowing the division of the united kingdom, Israel,
(?)
the ten tribes to the N orth , went into idolatry 
immediately. Of her nineteen kings not one was 
a good m an. Conditions went from  bad  to  worse, 
until a t last God w ithdrew  H is presence entirely 
and perm itted  her enemies to  come and  carry 
them into captivity. W hat a fearful thing it is to  
forsake God and to  have Him in tu rn  forsake 
y o u !
I. I sr a el  H ad a D iv id e d  H eart
1. She divided her allegiance between God 
and  Baal. Baal w orship was popular in 
th a t day. I t  was practiced by o ther na­
tions. Was soon introduced into Israel. 
W hat a tragedy it is when the people of 
God run afte r the world and worship 
other gods.
2. Israel failed to  see her danger. She had 
not cast God off entirely. There were 
still a few altars to  Jehovah. E lijah and 
others were true to  God.
3. Israel could no longer see her depend­
ence upon God. H er prosperity blinded 
her. P overty  m any tim es is a  blessing. 
W hat fools men m ake of themselves a t 
times. T ake the story of the rich farm er 
related by Jesus.
4. Israel made her w orship a mockery. She 
became an em pty vine. L uxuriant in 
leaves, b u t barren  as to  fruit. The judg­
m ents of God began to fall upon her.
II . G o d  D e m a n d s  o f  H i s  P e o p l e  a n  U n d iv id e d
H eart
1. No m an can serve tw o m asters. Jesus 
said, “Ye cannot serve God and m am ­
m on.” This is one of the m ost common 
sins of the church today. How  m any 
there are who undertake to  have one 
foot in the church and one in the world.
2. O ur God is a jealous God. He has de­
clared, “Thou shalt have no o ther gods 
before m e.” “Be not deceived, God is 
not mocked.”
3. God dem ands the heart—the whole heart. 
“ Give me thine h eart.” He calls us to  a 
life of separation. Separation from the 
world. Separation unto Him.
4. H ave you an undivided h eart?  W hen 
W m. M cKinley, as a young m an, entered 
college he was soon p u t to  the test 
w hether he would be true to  his early 
training. Standing before his class he 
said, “ I  m ean to  be a Christian and  serve 
God all the days of my life.” We do
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not w onder th a t the day he was shot, 
when President of the United States, men 
and nations w ept th roughout the world.
July 8 ----M orning Serm on
T h e m e :  The M aster Builder.
S c r i p t u r e  R e a d in g :  1 Chron. 17: 1-12.
T e x t :  The L ord  will build thee an house (1 
Chron. 17: 10).
I n t r o d u c t io n :
David was a great builder. When God called 
him from  the sheepcotes and had Samuel to anoint 
him  he was but a lad. Upon the death of Saul 
he became Israel’s second king and within a few 
years built one of the greatest kingdoms of an ­
cient times. We speak and th ink of him today as 
a poet, soldier and empire builder. One of the 
great, outstanding characters of Old Testam ent 
history.
I . D avid  a t  t h e  T i m e  o f  O u r  L e s s o n  H ad
O n e  F u r t h e r  D e s ir e
1. Desired to build a house for the Lord. 
Jerusalem  had become a city of w ealth 
and palaces. David himself lived in a 
palace of cedars, while the ark  of God 
remained in a tent.
2. Moses had built the tabernacle in the 
wilderness. For centuries the ark  of the 
Lord had remained under a tent or in 
the tabernacle. During the reign of Saul
it had been captured by the Philistines III. 
b u t D avid had finally rescued it and 
brought it to  Jerusalem  and  desired to  
build  for it a perm anent place.
3. N athan  the p rophet approved the plan.
He could see nothing wrong in it. D a­
v id ’s am bition and desire were com mend­
able. B ut God ordered otherwise. D a­
vid was a m an of w ar and bloodshed, 
and the temple, a symbol of peace, must 
be built by another. So it was th a t D a­
vid w'hile enjoying the privilege of g a th ­
ering the m aterials, was required to leave 
the actual construction of the building to 
his son Solomon.
The building was a magnificent structure 
and when dedicated God came and filled 
the place w ith His presence and glory 
until the priests were compelled to  retire 
while the people stood and looked on in 
holy awe and reverence.
II. T h e  M a s t e r  B u i l d e r  H a d  a  G r e a t e r  P l a n
t o  O f f e r  as S e t  F o r t h  i n  t h e  T e x t
1. He said, “The Lord will build thee an
house.” Some might argue the reference 
was only to the temple erected la ter by 
Solomon. I t is true reference is m ade to  
th a t. B ut the house he would build was 
one not made of cedars and of gold and 
silver and m aterial things. No, He would 
build a house, a habita tion  in the hearts 
of men where He could establish His 
kingdom forever. A place for the king­
dom of D avid 's greater Son, Jesus Christ.
2*. He would build a spiritual house. Ah 
here is the m ystery of the C h u rch ! God 
is a Spirit. They th a t w orship H im  
must worship H im  in Spirit and in tru th . 
M ultitudes fail here. T hey never rise 
above the realm of the n a tu ra l into the 
supernatural. Never rise above the m a­
terial into the im m aterial.
3. He would have a place of meeting. The 
old patriarchs had their altars and places 
of meeting w ith the Lord. Israel had 
her tent of meeting where she came face 
to face w ith  God.
T hat is the glory of every place of m eet­
ing. I t  is not merely the singing of songs 
however beautifu l they m ay be. I t is not 
the reading of scripture and  the voice of 
the messenger so much b u t ra th er the 
place where one m ay come into the pres­
ence of God.
H e  W o u l d  M a k e  t h e  C h u r c h , H is  P e o p l e ,
a D y n a m ic  F or c e  a nd  P o w e r
1. We m ust be m ore than  an organization. 
We need th a t and all the ability  men 
possess. B ut we m ust be more. We 
m ust be an organism w ith Christ the 
Head.
2. H e would direct all our activities. H e 
would stand in the pulpit and unctionize 
every message. He would visit the pew' 
and fire every heart. H e would direct 
the activities of all departm ents of the 
church. He would m ake us a glorious 
church w ithout spot or w rin k le!
3. He would bless us and m ake us a bless­
ing. He would do for us even as H e did 
for Abraham . Let us move out by faith. 
L et us live as strangers and pilgrims in 
th is w orld looking for a city  th a t hath  
foundations whose Builder and M aker is 
God. Yes— let us thank  God for the 
m aterial and tem poral things ab o u t us. 
Let us thank  H im  for every place of 
w orship and for every opportunity  to
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sacrifice and dem onstrate our love for 
H im —b ut above all let us rejoice th a t 
He has built a house for us—the h ab ita ­
tion of God w ithin our own hearts.
Oh, th an k  God for an everlasting king­
dom , the kingdom  of G o d ! The king­
dom s of this world have come and gone 
but His kingdom is from everlasting to 
everlasting. Open your heart and life to 
Him  and He will build for thee a house 
where He m ay establish His kingdom 
fo rever!
July 8----E ven ing Serm on
T h e m e :  The W orld’s Greatest Detective.
T e x t :  Be sure your sin will find you out 
(N um . 32: 23).
I n t r o d u c t io n :
The words of the text were addressed by Moses 
to  the tribes of Reuben and Gad. Israel had 
reached the borders of the land of promise for the 
second time. They were about to  cross the R iver 
Jo rd an  when the two tribes asked to  be excused. 
They desired to  remain on the east side of the 
river. A fter a time it was agreed upon th a t if 
the men would go across and fight w ith the others 
until their enemies were defeated, the women and 
children m ight remain behind and the men return  
to  them  later.
Fearing the men of the tw o tribes m ight not be 
faithful, Moses said if they were to fail, “Be sure 
your sin will find you ou t.”
I. S in  Is  t h e  W o r l d ’s  G r e a t e s t  D e t e c t i v e
1. I t  will find you out in the execution of 
the physical laws. All sin registers itself 
in our bodies. Anger, jealousy, envy and 
hate all dam n us physically. They drive 
poisons through the blood th a t bring on 
disease. Every sin against nature is reg­
istered in the body. Visit the hospitals 
and asylums and inquire there. Consult 
any reputable physician.
2. Sin will find you out in the execution of 
the m oral laws. Sin registers itself in 
our characters. Every  sin is an ulcer on 
our characters. The thief fleeth when no 
m an pursueth. The liar carries either a 
brazen or a guilty look. W atch the man 
who docs wrong. “Adam, where art 
th o u ? ”
3. Sin will find you out in the execution of 
hum an law s. The newspapers reveal this
(9)
l a d  every day. M en are watching you. 
One m ay succeed in covering sin for a 
time but usually not very long.
4. Sin will find you out in the execution of 
the laws of God. Cain. Achan. David. 
Ananias.
I read the o ther day of a m an who fell 
only tw enty  feet. He said th a t in that 
short distance and space of time his 
whole life flashed before him. Every­
thing he had ever done stood out before 
him !
II. T h e r e  A r e  S in s  o f  O m is s io n  a n d  C o m m is ­
s io n
1. M any are careful regarding sins of com­
mission. They would not steal, lie, swear, 
m urder or commit adultery. They would 
not break the Sabbath Day. They are 
careful in all these.
2. B ut—careless regarding sins of omission. 
They are careless regarding salvation. 
Regeneration. Sanctification.
3. Careless in m any ways. Careless regard­
ing their church vows, church attendance, 
tithing, prayer, soul-winning.
TIT. B e  S u r e  Y o u r  S in  W i l l  F in d  Y o u  O u t
1. Will stand before you a t the judgm ent 
bar of God.
Some years ago one of our large express 
companies had a sale of unclaimed pack­
ages. Among them  was a trunk . When 
they were auctioned off the trun k  sold 
for $51. W hen it was opened it con­
tained a m utilated skeleton. Oh, the 
skeletons th a t will be brought to  light a t 
the judgm ent 1
2. Are you not tired of sin? Sam Hadley, 
of New Y ork City, tells how he sat in  
a saloon one night, homeless, friendless, 
penniless, a dying drunkard. He was a 
physical, m oral, spiritual wreck contem ­
plating suicide. He had had delirium 
tremens again and again. Suddenly he 
became conscious of the presence of an 
unseen Personality by his side. He d id  
not understand it a t  the time. He does 
now. I t  was Jesus! He arose and went 
to the bar and pounded it w ith  his fist. 
Addressing the bartender he said, “I ’ll 
never drink  another drop.” He w ent to  
the police station and asked to  be locked 
up. The devil said, “D on’t do it.” Jesus 
said. “Do it .” Then he cried out, “Dear
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Jesus, can you help m e?” “No m ortal 
can describe th a t m om ent. The m om ent 
before my soul was filled w ith indescrib­
able gloom. The m om ent afte r it was 
lighted up w ith a light greater th an  the 
noonday sun.” Yes, Jesus had  come! 
He had come as He did to  Saul of T a r­
sus! Sam Hadley a t last was a free m an.
3. Come to Jesus tonight. In  the old fight­
ing days between England and Scotland 
the English soldiers were hunting R obert 
Bruce. Bloodhounds were on his trail. 
He heard them  baying and knew they 
would soon find him . There was bu t 
one way of escape. A river was nearby 
and he knew if he could plunge in he 
could swim to safety as they would lose 
the scent. He did and escaped. Thank 
God:
“ There is a fountain filled w ith blood,
D rawn from Im m anuel’s veins;
And sinners, plunged beneath th a t flood,
Lose all their guilty stains.”
July 15— M orning Serm on
T h e m e :  Fullness of Joy.
S c r i p t u r e  R e a d in g :  Psalm 16: 1-11.
T e x t :  In th y  presence is fulness of joy  (v. 11).
I n t r o d u c t io n :
The story  is told of a princess who had  a lover 
who presented to her as he was leaving one eve­
ning a box containing a gift. Upon opening the 
box the princess was surprised and puzzled, for 
she found in it w hat appeared to be b u t a tin  egg. 
Coming, however, from her lover she was satisfied 
th a t the tin egg m ust have value. While examin­
ing the egg the princess unconsciously touched a 
hidden spring and there lay in her hand a beau­
tiful silver egg. Believing she had discovered the 
secret the princess was examining it fu rther when 
again she touched a hidden spring and there lay 
in her hand a golden egg. Fully satisfied th a t 
then she understood the secret she was surprised 
to again touch a hidden spring and there lay in 
her hand a priceless gem. At last she had  dis­
covered the secret and how happy she w as!
T he caption of the Psalm  before us is, “M ich- 
tam  of D avid .” The w ord M ichtam  is an u n ­
translated Hebrew word. Some say it means “gol­
den” ; others, “precious” ; others, “secret.” P u t 
them  all together and you have this, “ Golden, 
precious, secret of D avid .” The secret of the 
psalm is this, th a t as one reads it again and again
he discovers th a t its outstanding Personality  is 
Jesus Christ.
Peter in the second chapter of the Acts declared 
on the Day of Pentecost the Psalm had to  do with 
Christ and  when he gave an in terpretation  of the 
same three thousand were converted. Again Paul, 
in Acts 13: 35-38, quoting from  th is psalm testi­
fied th a t D avid w rote concerning C hrist.
The text is the climax of the psalm . T hou J e ­
hovah, 'm y  Guide, will shew me, a traveler, the 
path  «jf l i fe ! A path  th a t leads to  the presence of 
God, where there is fullness of joy  and pleasures 
for evermore. Someone m ay say th a t is heaven. 
Yes—but it is more— it is a possession th a t is ours 
today. I t is one th a t is for every child of God.
I . T h e  R e l ig io n  o f  C h r is t  I s  a R e l ig io n  o f
J o y
1. Provided in Christ. T he angel of the 
Lord said, “Fear not, fo r behold I  bring 
you good tidings of g reat joy .” The 
Christm as carols are songs of joy.
2. P rovided in the H oly Ghost. “The king­
dom of God is not m eat and drink, bu t 
righteousness and peace and joy in the 
Holy G host.” Again, “the fru it of the 
Spirit is love and joy and peace.”
3. Provided in God the Father. The psalm ­
ist speaks of H im  as, “ God my exceeding 
joy .” W hat a title ! The Apostle John  
tells us, “God is love,” bu t the psalm ist 
declares, “ God is joy .” To have God is 
to  have joy  in the heart.
II . It Is a  J o y  T h a t  A b id es
1. In prosperity  and adversity. The Chris­
tian  life has m any a paradox. F o r ex­
ample take 1 Peter 1: 6. W herein ye 
greatly rejoice, though now for a season, 
if need be, ye are in heaviness through 
m anifold tem ptations.
M ariners tell us there are p arts  of the 
sea where there is a strong current on 
the surface going in one direction, while 
on down in the depths there is a strong 
current running in the opposite direction. 
Just so in the C hristian life, one m ay 
have a current of sorrow and affliction 
flowing in one direction today  b u t down 
underneath  you have a m ighty  curren t 
of joy flowing in the opposite direction.
1. Wc arc com m anded to rejoice. “ Rejoice 
everm ore” (1 Thess. 5: 16). Jesus said, 
“Blessed are ye when men shall revile 
you and  persecute you and shall say all 
m anner of evil against you falsely for
(10)
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my sake—rejoice and be exceeding glad.” 
T he Greek here m ore literally means, leap 
for joy, to  dance up and  down.
3. Rejoice a t all times. Continually—not 
in term ittently. Like the Gulf Stream  our 
joy is to  flow against every cross current. 
M any  find it easy in days of prosperity  
but we must do so in days of adversity 
as well.
II I. T h e  J o y  o f  t h e  L o r d
1. I t  is for every child of God. We are 
partakers of the divine nature. He dwells 
w ithin us.
2. I t  is fo r you today. “Therefore w ith  joy 
shall ye d raw  w ater out of the wells of 
salvation” (Isa. 1 2 :3 ) . “And the ran ­
somed of the L ord  shall re tu rn , and 
come to Zion w ith songs and  everlasting 
joy upon their heads: they shall obtain 
joy  and gladness, and  sorrow and sighing 
shall flee aw ay” (Isa. 35: 10).
3. I t  shall be yours forever. “In  thy  pres­
ence is fulness of jo y ; a t thy  right hand 
there are pleasures for everm ore.”
H um an joys, carnal joys fade and  die. 
The joy of the Lord abides forever. I t  
is your strength.
July I S —-E vening Serm on
T h e m e :  T he Hope of Glory.
T e x t :  Christ in  you the hope of glory (Col.
1: 27).
I n t r o d u c t io n :
The text introduces a m ystery. The m ystery 
of the indwelling Christ. A m ystery to  both  Jew  
and  Gentile.
The Jews were G od’s chosen people. The Bible, 
the revelation of God to m an, came by the Jews. 
Moses, A braham , Isaac and Jacob  were Jews. All 
the outstanding characters of both  the Old and 
the New T estam ents were Jew s. Jesus, Himself, 
in His hum anity , was a Jew .
The Jew s looked for a M essiah to  come to 
th em  alone. The m y ste ry  was th is  th a t He came 
to both  Jew  and Gentile. “ God is no Tespecter of 
persons” (Joh n  3: 16).
The glory of the m ystery is this th a t both  Jew  
and Gentile m ay receive H im  in the same measure 
and in H im  dwelleth all the fullness of the G od­
head bodily.
I . C h r i s t  i n  Y o u — t h e  I n d w e l l in g  C h r is t
1. He comes to us in regeneration. H e en­
ters our hearts. He comes into our lives. 
W hat is the outstanding fact of regenera­
( 11)
tion to  you? Is it the act itself? The 
hum an approach and the divine ac t?  Or 
is it the coming of Christ into your life?
2. H e comes to  us in  sanctification. Again, 
w hat is the outstanding fact of sancti­
fication? Im p o rtan t as it is th a t we un­
derstand fully regarding the hum an and 
the divine element entering into the bap­
tism w ith the H oly Ghost and the erad­
ication of sin yet is it not the coming of 
Christ in H is fullness?
3. He comes to dwell and  to  abide in our 
hearts (E ph. 3: 17; John  1 5 :4 ) .
II . ' C h r i s t  i n  Y o u — in  A l l  H is  F u l l n e s s
1. He comes in all H is fullness (John  1:16).
2. He comes to  satisfy every longing of the 
heart. F o r both the young and the old. 
The heart of m an cries out for God. 
Nothing else can tru ly  satisfy.
3. He comes to make us channels of bless­
ing. He would flow through our lives to 
others.
II I . C h r i s t  i n  Y o u — t h e  H o p e  o f  G l o r y
1. Our only hope of glory. O ur only hope 
of heaven and eternal glory. Jesus said, 
“I  am  the way, the tru th  and  the life, 
no man cometh unto the F ather bu t by 
m e.”
I  stood by the deathbed of a dying saint 
some time ago. I  heard her last testi­
m ony and saw her draw  her last breath. 
I  watched a smile settle over her face. 
She had  gone to  be w ith  her Lord—her 
hope of glory.
2. Do you have th is hope? Do you have 
Christ in your heart to d ay ? Again and 
again I  have stood by the deathbed of 
those unprepared to  go. W hat a  sad 
s ig h t! Oh th a t vacant look 1 T h a t ag­
ony of soul. Facing eternity  w ithout G o d !
3. Do not delay longer. H ear His voice to ­
night as He says, “Behold, I  s tand  a t the 
door and knock.” Open your heart to  
H im  tonight.
July 2 2 — M orning Serm on
T h e m e :  T h e  Jo y  of th e  Lord.
S c r i p t u r e  R e a d in g :  Neh. 8: 9-18.
T e x t :  The jo y  o /  the L ord  is your strength  
(v . 1 0 ) .
I n t r o d u c t io n :
Jud ah  had returned from  her years of captiv­
ity. U nder Nehemiah the walls of the city had 
been rebuilt. The priests and Levites had again
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taken their places and the people gathered before 
the Lord.
B ut the people were sad. As they thought upon 
their sins and mistakes of the past they w ept b it­
terly.
Nehemiah called upon them  to rejoice. He 
commanded them to throw  off the garm ents of 
heaviness and to pu t on the garm ents of praise. 
He declared “The joy of the Lord is your 
streng th .”
I t  was a great day for God’s people. A great 
climax to all th a t had gone before.
I. H ow  Is  O n e  t o  O b ta in  T h i s  J o y ?
1. By coming unto the Lord. Jud ah  had 
sinned. H ad forsaken God. She repent­
ed and returned w ith a godly sorrow. 
R ebuilt the a lta r of the Lord.
2. By the mercy of the Lord. “Let the 
wicked forsake his way, and the unright­
eous man his thoughts: and let him re­
tu rn  unto  the Lord, and he will have 
mercy upon h im ; and to our God, for he 
will abundantly  pardon” (Isa. 55: 7).
3. I t  is the gift of God. “And the ransomed 
of the Lord shall re tu rn  and come to 
Zion w ith songs, and everlasting joy upon 
their heads: they shall obtain joy and 
gladness and sorrow and sighing shall 
flee aw ay” (Isa. 35: 10).
II . M a n y  P r o f e s s i n g  C h r i s t i a n s  D o  N or H a v e
t h e  J o y  o f  t h e  L ord
1. M any fail to make a complete consecra­
tion. Fail to walk in all the light they 
have. They compromise w ith the world. 
They worship other gods.
2. M any are careless. Careless about their 
prayer life. Careless about the vows they 
have taken. Careless about the demands 
of God upon them .
3. M any fail to grow in grace. Christian 
life m ust be one of progress. M ust grow 
daily in grace, etc. Do this and you will 
have the joy of the L o rd !
II I . N e h e m i a h  D e c l a r e d ,  “ t h e  J o y  o f  t h e
L ord I s  Y o u r  S t r e n g t h ”
1. I t is true of the individual. One who 
has the joy of the Lord is invincible. 
The devil can do bu t little w ith  a joyful 
soul. He watches for the one w'ho is un­
happy. W hatever happens do not lose 
you r joy.
2. I t  is true of the Church. One of the se­
crets of the strength of the Church of
the N azarene is that we have been a 
happy, joyful people. We have practiced 
this kind of religion. God help us to 
keep it up.
3. It is a strength  th a t never fails. In  life 
or death. “Yea, though I  w alk through 
the valley of the shadow of death, I  will 
fear no evil." "T hou wilt shew' me the 
p ath  of life: in th y  presence is fulness of 
joy, at th y  right hand  there are pleasures 
' for everm ore.”
July 2 2 ----E ven in g  Serm on
T h e m e :  Ever the Same.
S c r ip t u r e  R e a d in g : Joh n  1: 1-14.
T e x t :  Jesus Christ the same yesterday, today  
and forever  (H eb. 13: 8 ).
I n t r o d u c t io n :
We are living in an age of change. E verything 
about us is changing. N ations and governm ents 
are changing. M ethods of business are changing. 
Systems of education are changing. M ethods of 
agriculture and transporta tion  and  everything 
about us is changing. M ethods of church w ork 
are changing. But the text declares th a t Jesus 
Christ never changes, th a t He is the same, yes­
terday, today and forever.
I. H e  I s t h e  C h a n g e l e s s  C h r is t
1. He is changeless in His person. The 
Apostle John  tells us. “In the beginning 
was the W ord, and  the W ord was w ith 
God, and the W ord was God. And the 
W ord was made flesh and dwelt among 
us.” In  Rev. 1: 8 we have the words of 
Jesus himself, “ I am  Alpha and Omega 
the beginning and the ending, saith the 
Lord, which is, and which was, and 
which is to  come, the A lm ighty.”
2. He is the One of whom  Isaiah p ro ph ­
esied. “F or unto us a child is born, unto 
us a son is given: and the governm ent 
shall be upon his shoulder: and his name 
shall be called W onderful, Counsellor, 
The m ighty God, The everlasting Father, 
the Prince of Peace” (Isa. 9 :6 ) .  One 
who is eternal and unchanging.
3. One who came to dwell among us in the 
fullness of time. Came as the Babe of 
Bethlehem, Im m anuel, God w ith  us, the 
changeless Christ.
II. H e  Is C h a n g e l e s s  W i t h  R e s p e c t  t o  H is
T e a c h in g s
1. In  the plan of salvation. Church m eth­
ods m ay change. A ltars forsaken and
( 12)
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Amen corners gone but the plan of .sal­
vation  rem ains the same. M en must still 
repent and be born  again, anrl w ithout 
holiness no m an shall see the Lord.
2. In the m atte r of Christian conduct. As 
to our a ttitude tow ard  God, and each 
o ther and a lost world.
3. In  all His teachings. E ducators will tell 
you th a t the average textbook is of little 
value afte r live years. But the W ord of 
God remains the same. It never changes.
111. H e  I s C h a n g e l e s s  W i t h  R e s p e c t  t o  H is
P o w e r
1. His pow er to save.
2. His power to sanctify.
3. His pow er to  keep.
One of the most fascinating paintings I have 
seen is H olm an H un t's  "T he Light of the W orld.” 
I t  presents a picture of Christ standing with gen­
tle, patien t face knocking a t a door that is closed. 
There is no knob nor latchstring w ithout. I t  
m ust be opened from  within. There He s ta n d s  
with the lam]) of tru th  in one hand and knocking 
w ith the other. Oh the sadness of th a t picture!
How  true to life it is. How  m any there are 
who allow Him  to stand outside the door of their 
h e a r ts !
July 2 9 ----M orning Serm on
T h e m e :  Divine Love.
S c r i p t u r e  R e a d in g :  1 John  4 : 7-21. 
I n t r o d u c t i o n  :
Christianity is the only religion th a t sets forth 
the Supreme Being as love. W m. Carey, the fa­
ther and founder of m odern missions, tells of 
lom e of the terrible practices to appease the gods 
of India.
A m other, whose m other heart is as tender as 
the m others of America, in her ignorance and su­
perstition will make a long pilgrimage across a 
burning desert to  the sacred Ganges only to  toss 
her little darling baby to the crocodiles.
A widow, in perfect health, will be bound, with 
her husband, who has died, upon the top of a pile 
of wood, covered w ith cocoa leaves and a torch 
applied. As the flames leap into the air the peo­
ple dance and shout for joy and thus complete a 
very holy sacrifice to  their gods.
Such practices took place throughout India until 
C hristianity  and civilization broke up the same. 
W hat was true of India was true of other heathen 
nations. Such was the w orship of the gods of the 
heathens. Hut our God is a God of love.
I. G od I s  L ove
1. Satan  has blinded m any regarding the 
love of God. He has persuaded them  
th a t God does not love them . Men have 
sinned. While God hates sin He does 
not hate the sinner.
2. M any parents have blinded their children 
regarding the love of God. Children do 
wrong. Parents declare God does not 
love them. W hat a mistake.
3. M any ministers have blinded men regard­
ing the love of God. One seldom hears 
a sermon on the love of God. D. L. 
M oody made the love of God his great 
theme. Over his pulpit in Chicago, in 
letters of fire, were the words “God is 
love.”
I I .  “ G od I s L o v e ,"  I s t h e  M essa g e  o f  t h e
W ord
1. It was the message of Eden. Of creation. 
Of the promise.
2. It was the message of Bethlehem. W on­
derful in ca rn atio n !
3. I t w-as the message of Calvary and Pen­
tecost. The Lam b of God. The coming 
of the Holy Ghost.
I I I .  W h a t  a T h r il l in g  M essage ! “ G od I s  L ove”
1. Only three monosyllables. W hat expres­
sive language! John does not say th a t 
God loves. No, he says, “God is love.” 
Love is the very essence of God. E very­
thing th a t God is and everything God 
does is to be found in this, “God is love.” 
Who can understand it?  Who can com­
prehend it?  Volumes have been w ritten 
on the subject yet men have only begun 
to understand it.
2. The inspired w riter goes on to  say, “He 
th a t dwelleth in love dwelleth in God.” 
We have here one of the tests of disci- 
pleship. “Everyone that loveth is born 
of God." When physical b irth  is given 
to a child the sign of life is movement. 
When a soul is born of God the sign of 
life is love. If he loves God w ith the 
whole heart and soul and m ind and 
strength and if he loves his neighbor as 
he loves himself we say he is alive spir­
itually and is a child of God.
3. Yes—“He th a t dwelleth in love dwelleth 
in God— and God dwelleth in h im  I” 
W hat a wonderful experience! Out from 
his life will flow rivers of living w ater— 
rivers of divine lo v e !
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Men speak sometimes of money as the acid test 
of discipleship. I t  is a test but not the acid test. 
The acid test is love! Our au thority  for this 
statem ent is Jesus himself (M a tt. 22: 34-40).
Let us join w ith the poet this morning:
“O  love th a t  w ill n o t let m e go,
I rest my weary soul in Thee;
I give Thee back the life I  owe,
T h a t in Thine ocean depths its flow 
M ay richer, fuller be.”
July 2 9 ----E ven ing Serm on
T h e m e : One W ay Only.
T e x t :  I  am the way, the tru th , and the lije: 
no man cometh unto the Father, but by me (John  
14: 6 ).
I n t r o d u c t io n  :
There occurred, some years ago, a very in ter­
esting incident among the Sioux Indians. A w o­
m an missionary had presented Jesus Christ to 
these people. F inally a w arrior named W akute- 
mani, an acknowledged leader of the tribe, said, 
“ I  will try  your way, w ithout leaving the old 
way, for one year. A t the end of th a t time I  will 
follow the w ay th a t satisfies me best.”
The missionary taught him to pray  and how to 
live a clean Christian life. At the end of the year 
the young w arrio r led the young braves in the old 
w ar dance. The dance was wild and calculated 
to awaken all the savage instincts, bu t during a 
pause in the drum  beating W akutem ani stepped 
to the center of the circle and m otioned fo r si­
lence. “ I said I would try  both  ways. This way 
does not satisfy me. If any  others feel as I  do 
let them  follow m e.” Two young w arriors rose 
silently and followed him  out of the ring. They 
w ent to  the missionary and said, “O ur w ay doesn’t 
satisfy. We wish to follow your w ay.”
T he Sioux Indians were a religious people. 
T hey believed in a supreme Being somewhere. 
T hey believed also in the im m ortality  of the soul 
but they worshiped idol gods, and their worship 
was one of ignorance and superstition.
The world today is religious. There are th o u ­
sands of religions in the world. M en everywhere 
have some form of worship. M en are trying to  
find their way b ack .to  God. But they have lost 
their sense of direction.
I .  T h e r e  I s  B u t  O n e  W ay  t o  G od
1. An old L atin  proverb says, “All roads 
lead to Rom e.” Doubtless th a t was more 
or less true during the days of the R om ­
(14)
an rule. M any seem to th ink  all roads 
lead to heaven, but they are m istaken.
2. Jesus said, “I  am the w ay.” The w ord 
“w ay” here is a noun. The religion of 
Jesus Christ is the religion of a person. 
Jesus does not say, “Accept a c ree d ” 
No, He says, “ Come unto  m e.”
3. Some would tell us He is a “w ay-show er.” 
A wooden sign, a guidepost, can be that. 
'Jesus is more. He is “ the w ay .” W hen
*. we have found H im  we have found the 
way to God and eternal life.
II. W h a t  a W o n d e r f u l  “ W a y ” H e Is
1. He is the “w ay” of redem ption (Eph. 
1 :7 ) .  In  w'hom we have redem ption 
through His blood, the forgiveness of 
sins, according to  the riches of His grace. 
Yes—He has redeemed us. Purchased us. 
Paid the full price of our redem ption. 
Oh the abundance of His grace.
2. He is the “w ay” of holiness. M atthew  
H enry and  others say the reference in 
Isa. 35: 8 is to  Christ. “An highway 
shall be there and a w ay, and it shall be 
called The w ay of holiness.”
3. He is the W ay to  God and  eternal life. 
“No m an cometh unto  the F ather but by 
m e” (John  3: 16). N ot only is He the 
fountain and  source of life bu t He im ­
p arts  eternal life to  His disciples.
III. H ave Y o u  F o u n d  t h e  “ W a y ” ?
1. H ave you found H im ? John  the B ap­
tist cried, “ Behold the Lam b of God.” 
Peter cried, “T hou a r t the Christ, the 
Son gf the living God.” “Blessed a rt 
thou, P eter,” etc. H ave you found H im ?
2. I t  is a terrible thing to be m istaken in 
the way. We read, “There is a way th a t 
seemeth right unto a m an but the end 
thereof are the ways of d eath .” H ow  
many are following false doctrines and 
“ isms” to d a y ! O thers are following the 
ways of carelessness, indifference, w orld­
liness and procrastination. M any are 
simply standing upon their own m orality.
3. Only a few, Jesus said, find the “W ay.” 
“Straight is the gate and narrow  is the 
way, which leadeth unto  life and few 
there be th a t find it .”
W hen the late Dr. Jo h n  M cFerrin of the M . E. 
Church, South, lay upon his deathbed and his son 
who had a circuit tw enty  miles away was reluct­
an t to  leave him for the Sunday, he said, “Son, I 
am  feeling a little stronger and  believe I can hold
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out until you get back b u t if I should slip away 
you will know  where to  find m e.”
He had found the “W ay.” The “W ay” th a t 
leads home.
PRAYERM EET1NG SUG GESTIONS
(The four outlines on P rayer have been used 
consecutively to great benefit to  those th a t a t ­
tended and  took part. The different subdivisions 
were given to  different persons.)
P r a y e r  N o. 1, P r i v a t e  P r a y e r  (M a tt. 6 :6 ) .
To be helpful m ust be habitual.
To be beneficial must be earnest.
To be effectual the person m ust shut the door of 
the mind.
The only means of personal spiritual victory.
P r a y e r  N o . 2. F a m i l y  P r a y e r  
Fireside W orship.
A great strength to any home.
A source of protection to the children.
A recognition of God's supervision of the home 
circle.
P r a y e r  N o . 3. I n t e r c e s s o r y  P r a y e r  
Conditions of intercessory prayer (2 Chron. 7:14). 
C haracteristics of intercessory prayer (Gen. 18:23). 
A weapon (£ p h . 6: 18; Col. 4: 12).
Results of intercessory prayer.
P r a y e r  N o . 4. L e a r n i n g  t o  P r a y  
Recognition of need of help in praying (Luke 
11: 1 ) .
Remember th a t practice makes perfect in prayer 
as well as o ther m atters.
Cultivate the hab it of prayer.
Develop the spirit of prayer.
Depend upon the prayer life for spiritual victory.
S p i r i t  o f  M is s io n s  (Joh n  1: 1-15). 
Missions is evangelism in practice.
The spirit of missions is seen best in Christ.
1. The spirit of sacrifice.
2. Spirit of compassion.
3. Spirit of intercession.
4. Service to others.
The spirit of missions is to save souls and  then to 
assist them to being established in grace.
B e l ie v e r ’s N e w  B l e s s in g s  (2 Corinthians 5).
1. A new creation (v. 17).
2 A new relationship, reconciled (v. 18).
3. A new' m inistry, reconciliation (v. 18).
4. A new appointm ent, am bassadors (v. 20).
5. A new sense, faith  (v. 7 ) .
6. A new m otive, love (v. 14).
7. A new am bition, labor to please H im  (v. 9 ).
8. A new passion, souls (v. 11),
o. A new center, Christ (v. 15).
10. A new righteousness, G od’s (v. 21).
11. A new hope, eternal body (v. 1).
12. A new assurance, the Spirit (v. 5) .— Selected.








The joy of the Lord was his strength.
He goeth before them  (John  1 0 :4 ) .
1. The future is not dark  for the Savior goes 
before.
2. He has tried the way and asks th a t the Chris­
tian  follow.
3. He knows the trials and tem ptations and says 
that no tem ptation  will be greater or stronger 
than can be borne.
4. He knows w hat is best and leads in th a t d i­
rection.
5. He provides the daily strength and grace. 
“As your days so shall your strength be.”
6. He only asks for implicit faith  and obedience 
from His children.
P r o m is e s  o f  S t r e n g t h
1. The Lord is my defense, the rock of m y ref­
uge (Psa. 94: 22).
2. To them th a t have no might, He increaseth 
strength  (Isa. 40: 29).
3. “Fear not, I am  with thee, I am  thy  God, I 
will strengthen thee; I will help thee” (Isa. 
41: 10).
4. “M y grace is sufficient for thee, fo r my 
strength is made perfect in weakness” (2 Cor. 
12: 0 ).— Selected.
D a n ie l
“D aniel” is said to mean “God is m y refuge,” 
and the whole book amplifies this thought: 
C hapter 1—G od  m y Refuge in tem ptation. 
C hapter 2— God my Refuge from ignorance. 
C hapter 3—God my Refuge in furnace fires. 
C hapter 4 -  God m y Refuge in distress.
C hapter 5— God my Refuge in disaster.
C hapter 6—God my Refuge in danger.
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C hapter 7— God m y Refuge in judgm ent.
C hapter 8— God m y Refuge in world confusion. 
C hapter 9— God my Refuge in tim e of need. 
C hapter 10— God m y Refuge in w arfare.
C hapter 11— God my Refuge in tribulation. 
C hapter 12— God M y Refuge in consum m ation.— 
Selected.
S t e p h e n
1. A full m an, but not of himself.
2. A laym an.
3. A man of constructive power.
4. A man of courage.
5. A m an on good term s w ith God.
6. A m an of faith.
7. A m an of wisdom.
8. A man of vision.
9. A m an accepted by God.
D a il y  L iv in g  
As thy days so shall th y  strength be (D eut. 33: 
25).
1. A Christian should live by the day, not two 
days a t a time.
2. Rebukes the sin of borrowing troubles from 
the past or the future.
3. This promise given to fortify  the Christian 
for such trials th a t he shall meet.
4. A stim ulation and encouragement in Christian 
living.
5. God will provide the strength if m an stays 
w ith Him.
H ow  t o  E s c a p e  B a c k s l i d i n g
1. Never plan to backslide.
2. Depend upon G od’s grace to sustain.
3. Add to your faith  virtue, knowledge, self- 
control, patience, godliness, brotherly  k ind­
ness, charity
4. Seek an individual experience. Do not try  
to  be like other people. Do not let feelings 
regulate your experience.
5. Cultivate the spirit of devotion. M editate on 
G od’s W ord. C ultivate the spirit of prayer.
H ow  G o d  D e a l s  W i t h  H is  C h i l d r e n  
(In  the book of Ephesians).
1. According as He has chosen us in H im — 
Christ (1 :4 ) .
2. According to the good pleasure of His will 
( l :  S).
3. According to the riches of His grace (1: 7).
4. According to His good pleasure (1 :9 ) ,
(16)
5. According to  the purpose and counsel of His 
own will (1: 19).
6. According to the working of His m ighty 
power (1: 19).
7. According to the gift of the grace of God 
(3: 7).
8. According to the eternal purpose which He 
purposed in Christ Jesus our L ord  (3: 11).
9. According to the riches of His glory (3: 16).
10. According to the pow er th a t w orketh in us 
(3: 20).
11. According to the measure of the gift of Christ 
(4: 7).
12. According to  the effectual working in every 
p art (4: 16).
T h r e e  T h i n g s  A b o u t  t h e  C h i l d r e n  o f  G od  
(Joh n  3: 1, 2).
1. Their standing—“ Sons of God.’’
2. T heir m isunderstanding—“Therefore the world 
know eth us n o t.”
3. T heir understanding— “Beloved, now are we 
the sons of G od.” “We know th a t when he 
shall appear, we shall be like him .”—Selected.
SEED T H O U G H T S
W . W. B a k e r  
Subject: A  C harge to K eep
In troduction
The poet said:
“A charge to keep I have,
A God to g lo rify ;
A never dying soul to save,
And lit it for the sky.”
The charge com m itted unto me is my im ­
m ortal soul.
If I would be faithful to  my charge, as a 
lost soul from  God, I  m ust do a num ber of 
things.
I. 1 M u s t  S a v e  M y  S o u l  
To do th a t 1 must w ith G od’s divine help:
1. Separate from  my sin forever.
2 . Repent th a t I was ever a sinner and seek 
forgiveness.
T ha t m ay take prayer, tears, d eterm ina­
tion to serve God and a settling of the 
sin question forever.
3. I m ust accept Christ as m y Savior.
I m ust give H im  a place in my heart.
4. The result of that act will be:
a. Forgiveness.
b. Peace w ith  God.
c. A doption into the family of God.
d. The right of “Sonship” in the home.
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II . I M u s i S a n c t if y  M y S o u i .
1. I t  is one thing to  be taken out of sin and 
yet an o ther to have sin taken out of us.
2. The promise is, “ Christ was m anifested 
that he might destroy the w orks of the 
devil.”
3. The greatest w ork of Satan is im planting 
the sin-principle in the heart of the h u ­
man family.
4. That w ork is destroyed through sancti­
fication.
5. If the w orks of the devil are destroyed 
we m ust do several things.
a. I must sanctify myself.
The w ord “S anctify” when used in this 
sense means to "set ap a rt” or "to  con­
secrate. "
b. I must die out to carnality .
One tim e it ruled in m y members. 
Now my members must be wholly giv­
en over to the Holy Ghost in conse­
cration.
c. I m ust accept Christ as my Sanctifier. 
This is a greater cross th an  to ac­
knowledge Him as our Savior. There 
is greater reproach here.
II I . I M u s t  K e e p  M y  S o u l  H e a l t h y  i f  I k e e p  
t h e  C h a r g e  C o m m it t e d  U n t o  M e
T h a t necessitates:
!. P roper atm osphere.
a. Holy Ghost meetings have good a t­
mosphere.
I). A prayerful life creates good atm os­
phere about the soul.
2. P roper food.
a. N ot trashy  literature.
b. The Bible and holiness literature.
c. Spiritual sermons afford good food.
3. P roper exercise.
Keep spiritual muscles hard  w ith  much 
w ork in the M aster's service.
4. Keep happy, if you keep good health. 
Blessings of God will do that.
IV. I M u s t  G e t  M y  S o u l  T h r o u g h  t h e  T e s t s  
and  T r ia l s  o f  T h i s  L if e  an d  K e e p  it  U n ­
s p o t t e d  b y  S in  at  S a m e  T i m e
I m ay do th a t by:
1. N ot giving up to  discouragements.
2. N ot flirting w ith the w orld b u t being true 
to Christ.
3. By walking in the light.
4. By keeping holy.
V. I M u s t  G iv e  a n  A c c o u n t  to G od as to 
H ow  I H ave B e e n  F a i t h f u l  to  T h i s  
C h a r g e
1. H ave I saved my soul?
2 . H ave I seen to it th a t it was sanctified?
3. H ave I kept it healthy?
( 1 7 )
4. H ave I gotten it through the tests and 
trials of life untain ted  by sin.
VI. I S h a l l  be  R ew a r d ed  I f  I  h a v e  D o n e  W elt. 
We shall hear Him say to us in th a t day, 
“Come ye blessed of my Father, inherit the 
kingdom prepared for you from  the founda­
tion of the w orld .”
V II. I f  I  H ave B e e n  U n f a it h f u l  to  T h i s  
C h a r g e , I S h a l l  bf. P u n is h e d
M any have been unfaithful.
1. The man was unfaithful to his charge who 
said, “Soul, thou hast much goods lairl 
up in store for m any years, take thine 
ease, eat, drink, and be m erry .”
He tried to  satisfy hi? soul on m aterial 
things.
2 . Demas was unfaithful to his charge.
He “ loved this present w orld .” No doubt 
he tried to satisfy his soul w ith the pleas­
ures of this world.
3. N ote the punishm ent of those unfaithful 
to the charge. “D epart from  me, ye that 
work iniquity, into everlasting fire p re­
pared for the devil and his angels.”
O soul, be faithful to the ch a rge!
CHRIST O UR P A TTE R N
M . G. B a ssett
T e x t s : Exodus 25: 9 and Hebrews 8: S.
This pattern  of the tabernacle which was shown 
to Moses in the m ount and which should be the 
same kind of pattern  after which w’e build our 
lives was:
I. A detailed pattern.
1. Every single p art of the tabernacle cov­
ered in the pattern .
2. So it is w ith our lives with respect to 
the pattern  God has for us.
II. A beautiful pattern .
III. A Christlike pattern. Tabernacle typified 
Christ.
IV. A sacrificial pattern.
V. A heavenly pattern.
VI. A holy pattern.
V II. A royal and kingly pattern.
V III. A safe pattern . This is the only safe p a t­
tern.
"System atic pastoral visitation will be.a .g reate r 
help in sermon- preparation than  the reading of 
m any commentaries th a t have been w ritten  for 
th a t purpose. The substance for the sermon is 
given in the Scriptures, but the living com m entary 
of hum an life will do more good in form ulating a 
pulsating sermon than  concordance or d ictionary,” 
— The King’s Business.
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PRACTICAL
S O M E  T H I N G S  A  G OSPEL MINISTER  
SH O U LD  K NO W
J . W. R oa ch
SAUL said th a t he was not ashamed of the gospel, for it is the power of God unto  sal­vation. The Scriptures also teach th a t the husbandm an m ust first be partaker of the fru it 
(th a t is, be in possession of, and practice w hat he 
preaches). If  he preaches th a t men should be 
holy, he should know th a t he himself m ust be 
h o ly ; if he preaches on the carnal m ind and its 
manifestations, he should know th a t he himself 
must be free from  these m anifestations. If he 
preaches th a t men should tithe, he himself should 
be a strict tith e r; if he preaches against immodest 
dress and worldliness, he and his family should set 
the example. If he preaches the danger of the 
opposite sex, his life should be a safe boundary 
for all others. A gospel worker should know th a t 
he is saved from  all sin, he should also know th a t 
he is sanctified wholly, and he should know th a t 
the Holy Ghost abides. A preacher m ay have the 
wisdom of Solomon, the eloquence of Socrates, 
but if he has not God in His fullness, he is a fail­
ure as a m inister of the gospel.
2. A preacher should know th a t he is called of 
God, and th a t the calls of God are w ithout re­
pentance, and “Woe is unto me, if I  preach not 
the gospel.” He should know th a t preaching is 
more than  a profession, it is more than  an occu­
pation, it is a divine call. There is much dem and 
now for scholastic education in the pulpit. To 
this we have no ob jection ; God has no use for an 
ignoram us or for a lazy m an. I t  is been said 
that, “A call to  preach is a call to  prepare.” 
Doubtless this is true, but it should be understood 
th a t the preparation  involves more than  a know l­
edge of textbooks. The preacher should be a man 
of broad reading and social polish. Let him  re­
m em ber above all things th a t G od’s message to 
and through the prophet is still true— N ot by 
might nor by power, but by m y Spirit, saith the 
Lord. God m ust choose His ministers, and after 
all they can do and be, by diligent preparation, 
.He must still supernaturally equip them  for their 
work.
3. A preacher should know the Bible. I  do 
not mean th a t he should com m it it to  m em ory, 
although he should com m it much of i t  to  m em ­
ory. I heard Dr. Bresee say th a t a preacher 
should com mit the Psalms, all of Isaiah, and a t 
least one hundred of the old hym ns to m em ory. 
But a preacher should know the A uthor, and au ­
thors of the Bible. H e should know the Book by 
chapters, books, periods, dispensations and doc­
trines. He should devour it like the prophets of 
old. He should know th a t it is the unchanging 
Word of God, and  th a t its promises are infallible, 
th a t the good of hum anity  is its design, th a t the 
glory of God is its end, and th a t he will be held 
accountable for the way he divides it.
4. A preacher should know other books. The 
injunction of Paul to  T im othy should be given to 
preachers today. A farm er can make a crop w ith ­
out tools as easily as a preacher can succeed w ith ­
out books. A preacher should know something 
about the current news. I do no t th ink  it makes 
a preacher form al to  read the daily papers and to 
know w hat is going on in the w orld around  him.
5. A preacher should know how to dress. 
There is a sacredness and holy dignity about 
G od’s ministers th a t should be m aintained. He 
should not dress like a dude, neither should he 
dress like a tram p or an object of charity. Clothes 
will not cause you to  say greater words, b u t they 
often give your words a greater or less effect. He 
should know th a t his preaching against low necks 
and short sleeves is in vain W'hen he pulls off his 
coat, rolls up his sievees and tu rns  down his collar 
and goes to  tow n. A preacher should know th a t 
his shoes should be shined, his trousers should be 
pressed, his hair should be trim m ed occasionally, 
his nails should be clean, he should shave as reg­
ularly as the sun comes up, his teeth should be 
clean and his breath  sweet and wholesome. I t  is 
very h ard  to  get a m an to  come forw ard for 
prayer if he is forced to hold his breath  all the 
W'hile you are urging him to come.
There is no excuse for preachers who go into 
the pulpit w ith dandruff on their shoulders when 
soap is so cheap, and one good application a week 
will guarantee protection, A preacher should 
(18)
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know th a t his collar is never dean  enough to 
wear the second day. A preacher should know 
th a t his hom e and  children should be kep t clean 
a t all times, and  th a t there is no reasonable reason 
w hy it should not be thus. If his wife is no t 
strong, or does not have a vision of the im por­
tance of these things, then he should lend a help­
ing hand  and see th a t these things are done, for 
when people come to your hom e and find it  look­
ing ra tty , o r yesterday’s syrup on the children’s 
faces, your preaching will not sound so good '* r*. 
Sunday. Clothes and personal appearance do r. 
make character, bu t they do help to  m ake repu­
ta tion  and thus help you to  succeed.
6. A preacher should know the value of money. 
Some seem to  be puzzled all their life as to  why 
they do n o t get a better place. If  they  w ould 
look around they w ould see th a t they have never 
m ade a success of their own business, and yet, 
they w ant a big business of G od’s w ith  which to  
fail. Failure w ith your own business spells failure 
with the church of God. Some seem to  th ink  
afte r they have failed w ith  everything else they 
have undertaken th a t th is is evidence th a t God 
has called them  to preach. A m inister should 
know  safe business m ethods—know  a t least how 
to stay clear of debt—and if you cannot preach 
w ithout letting your business get in  such condi­
tion th a t it brings reproach on the cause, you 
should know th a t the only honest thing to  do is 
to quit. A preacher should know  th a t he cannot 
continue to  go from  place to  place, borrowing 
money from  m em bers of his church and others 
who have confidence in him, pay off w ith a  hard  
luck story, and  move to  another church leaving 
the members not only w ithou t their money, but 
w ith their confidence gone.
7. A preacher should know  th a t fam iliarity  
w ith the opposite sex will kill his or her influence, 
th a t there is no poison m ore deadly to  the body 
than  slackness here is to  the m inister’s usefulness. 
Secrecy will not w ork; trips to  the train , letters, 
climbing into the autom obile and going here and 
there, m ay w ork for a while. B ut there is no 
class of people criticized so quickly along this line 
as the Christian worker, and  he who begins to  
slacken here should know th a t he is laying his 
head in the lap of Delilah, and will soon be shorn 
of his pow er w ith  God and  m an, and he who goes 
down here never rises. Samson was G od’s m an, 
hut he was no t content to  obey G od’s laws. 
B rother, if we are going to  be God’s m an, there 
are certain laws th a t we m ust obey w hether we
(19)
like them  or not. The life story of m any a  strong 
m an is w ritten  in th a t sentence, “ I  have seen a 
wom an of th e  Philistines,” and his following life 
has been “broken vows, broken hearts, broken 
homes, wrecked lives, influence gone, the church 
h u rt,” and as a result of all th is the m an himself, 
with thousands of others, die w ithout God and 
spend eternity  in  hell.
8. A preacher should know th a t if he fails to  
co-operate w ith the district and general interests 
of the church, he is hindering the progress of the 
cause of Jesus Christ, and is working himself out 
of a job. T ha t, when he is satisfied to  collect his 
own salary and let everything else d rift, he is a t 
least very selfish, and the only way he can grow— 
is smaller.
9. An evangelist should know how to co-op­
erate w ith a pasto r and help solve his problems, 
and  not m ultiply  them . If  he tries to  win the 
people to  himself and away from  the pastor, he 
should know  th a t his days as an evangelist are 
numbered.
10. A preacher should know how  to settle a 
difficulty; to  take sides w ith either adds fuel to  
the fire and  m akes it impossible fo r him  to ad just 
the trouble.
11. A preacher should know th a t there is com­
ing a day of reward, and he should strive to  have 
a conscience void of offense tow ard God and m an, 
so when he comes down to the end of the way 
and looks back over his past m inistry, he can say 
with Paul, " I  have fought a good fight, I  have 
finished m y course, I  have kept th e  fa ith .” We, 
like Paul, m ay sail some rough seas, and travel 
some rough roads, bu t let us be true to  God a t 
any cost, fo r we are to  succeed, n o t because of 
circumstances, b u t in spite of circumstances.
R EV IV A L S
C. L . H e n d e r so n
T H E  grow th and developm ent of life is m arked by ebbs and flows. A new peak is reached and then, a receding, not to  the form er level, b u t p a rt of the attainm ents are seemingly lost. So it has been through all the 
history of the Church. Israel’s h istory  is m arked 
by these changes. Isaiah, Jerem iah, M icah, M al- 
achi, Joel and others give record of the realiza­
tion of these conditions and begin to  climb up by 
going down in hum ility.
T his peak time in the life of the church is called 
a revival. W ebster says this is an awakening or 
bringing back to  life. A revival is the rejuvena-
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tion of the dorm ant factors in the life of the con­
gregation involved in such activities.
The need of these times is brought before our 
eyes forcefully when we w atch the inactivity  of 
the average church m ember unless placed under 
such a pressure by being brought face to face 
w ith the realities of life and eternity  in rapid suc­
cession, giving the Holy Spirit the opportunity  to 
apply new tru ths to the heart.
Sinners repenting, backsliders returning, and 
believers being sanctified are not the revival, but 
results of the revival already in the heart of the 
church. Isaiah 66: 8 says, “When Zion travaileth  
souls are brought fo rth .” Therefore the responsi­
bility rests on the now existing church. P repara­
tion m ust be made if the revival is to be a success.
I .  P r e pa r a t io n
1. There must be a preparation on the p art of 
the pastor. The pastor is the key m an to every 
local situation. He must have the heart p repara­
tion by the Holy Spirit's searching. The p repara­
tion begins in the secret closet where God is given 
an unobstructed way to  the innerm ost p art of his 
heart. There m ust be a renewal of passion for 
the lost, a burning zeal to see men redeemed, and 
see the church awakened.
2. The preparation of the church should con­
sist of several things. (1) A series of sermons 
with the purpose of awakening the church to  its 
responsibility to God and to the lost. Our ability 
and opportunity  measure our responsibility. (2) 
C ottage prayermeetings with the purpose of prayer 
and the confession of faults. (3) Personal w ork­
ers classes should be organized for the purpose of 
instruction in leading men to  Jesus. (4) Special 
seasons of fasting and prayer should be observed 
by the congregation in behalf of the cause at 
hand.
3. The com m unity preparation  is a much neg­
lected theme in revival preparation. A fter the 
church has been prepared w ithin itself it is ready 
to go out into the com m unity to  bring men to 
Jesus. As was one of the commands of the M as­
ter given in a parable “go out and compel them  
to come in.” The campaign should be announced 
as soon as arrangem ents have been completed. 
Getting the news to  the com m unity w ith a per­
sonal touch is of much value and will bring good 
results. I t  is of much more value th an  just the 
printed page. Organize personal workers team s 
and send them two by two from  door to  door 
w ith a copy of the H erald  o f  H o l in e s s  or a per­
sonal message from the pastor or evangelistic com ­
mittee. As often as opportunity  affords enter the 
homes and pray  or read a short passage of scrip­
ture. W here cordially received return  in a short 
time and  deal a little more personally and def­
initely with the individual concerning his personal 
salvation. If rebuffed do not retaliate b u t bear it 
kindly and manifest the spirit of the M aster. Al­
ways give an invitation lo the special revival 
campaign. One of the best preparations a com ­
m unity can be given is to  keep the name of the 
church above reproach and highly respected as far 
as honesty, uprightness and integrity  are con­
cerned.
II. A d v e r t is in g  t h e  R eviv al  
The special advertising for the campaign should 
be carried on for a t least two weeks before the 
meeting begins. Newspaper advertisem ent, hand­
bills, window cards, personal postal cards to a 
preferred mailing list, parades, street meetings, ra ­
dio, and any other such legitim ate means as the 
congregation can afford. False economy has de­
feated m any a revival meeting. D on’t be its 
victim.
II I . T h e  E v a n g e l ist  
The evangelistic call is one of the special calls 
of the New T estam ent Church. A few tim es it is 
practical for the pastor to  hold his revival cam ­
paign, but in most cases it is b etter to  call an 
evangelist. The church will develop better under 
a varied m inistry.
In  calling the evangelist at least tw o things 
should be taken into consideration. The type of 
man he is and his type of ministry. Do not call 
a m an of the same type of the present m inistry. 
Call an opposite to get the best results. If the 
pastor is a high pressure evangelistic type, call the 
more conservative type for the purpose of reach­
ing the class of people you have not been able to  
reach by your m ethods. If conservative, call the 
high pressure m an and  then take your hands off 
and let him w ork his own way.
T h e  E v a n g e l i s t  a n d  H is  W o r k  
The evangelist is not a general practitioner. He 
is a specialist in his line of work. We should con­
sider him as such when he comes in to  our m idst. 
If it is necessary to  consult a specialist concerning 
your child you will consider his advice as being 
im portant and will do nothing to  hinder him in 
any way but will lend him every assistance th a t 
his w ork should be a success. The evangelist is 
not called to untangle church troubles, but he is 
called lo  win men to Christ. If he can preach 
b etter than  the pastor boost him with all your 
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pow er and m ake it easier for him to p u t it across. 
B oost y ou r evangelist as he is your right hand  
|h an  for church developm ent. Allow him to obey 
the leadings of the Spirit.
The en tertainm ent of the evangelist is im por­
tant to  the success of the meeting.
W hen possible share your own home com forts 
w ith him while he is in your employ. Be con­
siderate in providing entertainm ent when not able 
to provide as above suggested. Ju s t any home or 
place will not do. The evangelist has had to  be 
content w ith surroundings th a t the pastor would 
not considei fo r himself, such as changing beds 
every day or two, be in one home for breakfast, 
ano ther for dinner and still ano ther fo r supper, 
and  then after getting acquainted w ith these fam ­
ilies get ano ther shift for the next week. There 
is no economy in following this m ethod. Be sure 
the room is adequately w arm ed either by furnace 
pipe in the room or an independent stove or some 
way th a t the heat m ay be controlled from  the 
room. Inadequate protection from  colds has 
caused m any an evangelist to  contract a cold 
which has hindered him  in his work. The Golden 
Rule is a good guide a t this point. T his m atter 
is not all one-sided. The evangelist has his part 
^o play. W hen a pasto r has done his best to  p ro ­
vide for him under the prevailing circumstances, 
a little adaptability  on the p a rt of the evangelist 
comes in good play. A few years ago a young 
evangelist was asked by the entertaining family to 
sleep w ith  the fa ther of the home in a small, 
dingy bedroom  and o ther surroundings in com ­
parison, but it was the best there was to  offer. 
The young evangelist complied and a good m eet­
ing was not hindered by  the evangelist.
T he financing of the campaign is a m atter of 
interest to  all concerned. M ethods of raising these 
extra finances are varied and are influenced by the 
individual characteristics of the congregation and 
pastor involved. The burden of financing the 
meeting rests largely on the church ra ther than on 
the crowds th a t are in attendance. A few sugges­
tions might be helpful in raising these fund's.
Sometimes it is practical and beneficial to  pledge 
the m ajor portion  of the finances before the m eet­
ing begins. Then the offerings received in the 
evening will be sufficient to care fo r the re­
mainder. These pledges should be over and  above 
the tithe. I f  a church is trained along this line 
,there will not be any trouble in accomplishing 
this.
Offerings m ay be raised in the public services,
but never carried so fa r as to  kill the spirit of the 
meeting. This gives everyone the same oppor­
tu n ity  to  give and m any times the visitor will be 
a contributor.
O ther times pledges may be m ade in private by 
the membership after the meeting has started. 
These supplem ented by public offerings will be 
able to  care for the expense of the campaign. 
E nthusiasm  and a good spirit are helpful factors 
in raising finances.
The am ount to be raised should be determined 
by the ability  of the congregation, the support 
the pasto r is receiving, the dependents of the 
evangelist, and his qualifications. No congrega­
tion is excused from  doing less than its very best 
in this m atter. The average Nazarene evangelist 
is not preaching for the money he receives, yet he 
m ust be supported. If the evangelist feels he will 
be dealt with honestly and squarely he is willing 
to trust the consequences w ith the ones in charge. 
If a call is accepted the rem uneration received 
should be satisfactory if honesty has been used in 
dealing w ith the m atter.
I t has been known of pastors saying nothing 
about finances until the last night of a campaign 
and then pass the offering plates and simply s ta t­
ing th a t the offering received would be given to 
the evangelist as a free-will offering for his serv­
ice. There is no excuse' for such treatm ent. In  
another meeting the finances came in in good fash­
ion and lots of money was received for the sup­
port of the meeting and the evangelistic p arty  of 
five. At the close of the said campaign th a t lasted 
over four Sundays, the pasto r gave the entire 
p arty  the paltry  sum of $60. Some time la ter a 
m ember of the same church made the statem ent 
th a t they had a good pastor because he raised 
their budgets from  the revival offerings. M any 
other such incidents m ay be cited th a t are exam­
ples of dishonesty or carelessness on the p art of 
the pastor dealing with the finances of the meeting.
T h e  M e e t in g  i n  P rog ress
If the proper foundation has been laid by  the 
pastor the evangelist can begin imm ediately to  
build thereon. There is no set rule in this m atter 
as God is a God of variety and never does the 
same thing in the same w ay. B ut if the ear is 
kept close to  the ground the path  will be made 
plain as He says in His W ord, “The steps of a 
good m an are ordered of the L ord.”
The meeting should develop and intensify from  
night to  night. F ire is attractive and if the Spirit 
is burning in the hearts of the saints the interest 
will constantly  increase.
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Properly trained personal workers in the con­
gregation will produce satisfactory results in bring­
ing sinners and believers to  the altar. Three 
things are essential to be a good personal w orker: 
spiritual life w ithin, wisdom from  above, and 
character above reproach. If the personal worker 
is driven forth  by th a t inner force of soul passion 
and love for the lost and is led by the Spirit, the 
most gratifying results will be seen. This comes 
only by being close to  the throbbing heart of God.
After a sinner has knelt a t the a lta r seeking 
God a new responsibility is placed upon the 
church, namely, praying th a t soul through. I t  is 
much easier to ta lk  than  pray  the prayer of faith 
in the face of devils, fixed habits, stubborn wills 
and every other ruling force in m an’s life.
M any a soul has gotten up from  the alta r dis­
appointed and gone away to  battle w ith  the same 
burdens as before because someone failed to show 
them  the right way when a t the altar. Prayer 
changes things even in the hum an heart a t the 
altar. P rayer is the safest and m ost result-bring­
ing agency th a t the Christian has in his possession. 
Singing is helpful bu t does not take the place of 
prayer. Pray, pray, pray, p ra y !
•Fo l l o w in g  Up t h e  R ev iv a l
I t  is not a m atter of having one or five hundred 
a t the a lta r th a t counts in eternity, bu t how  m any 
are preserved to the church and to God. During 
the revival prepare a list of all the seekers th a t 
bow at the a lta r with their addresses as complete 
as possible. This is a preferred list above all o th ­
ers except the very sick of the present congrega­
tion. Refer to it im mediately and form  some def­
inite plans to  bring these persons into a closer re­
lationship to  the church. Place in  the hands of 
your membership committee a preferred list w ith 
membership application blanks and get them  to 
w ork on new prospects. This committee is not a 
watch dog to keep out, bu t the members are to 
invite w orthy individuals to become members of 
the church.
There are those who make a good s tart b u t fall 
by the way after a short time and go back into 
sin, bringing burdens to  all hearts concerned. 
D on’t pass them by but bring them  back in  the 
arm s of faith  and do everything in hum an pow er 
to  save them  to God and to  the church.
The Church of the Nazarene was born in a re­
vival and has grown and developed by  such 
means. Give us more God-sent, heaven-born, 
prayed-dow n revivals throughout the la n d !
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E T H I C A L  PR O C ED U R E IN SEEKING  
C H A N G E  O F P A ST O R A T E S
P. J. B a r t k a m
IN  T H E  theme w ith which I  have been asked to  deal, the em phasis would seem to  be placed upon the phrase, “ethical procedure,” bu t I wish also to  call your a tten tion  to another phrase, 
th a t of “seeking change." This term , “seeking 
change,” does not allow me to  include in this topic 
th a t very im portan t question of a p as to r’s ethical 
procedure when, while not having planned to 
move and m aybe having no place to  which to 
move, his church fails to  give him  a recall. N or 
does it allow me to deal w ith th a t tendency in  the 
preacher who, having resigned from  his charge, is 
so vita lly interested  in the church th a t he m ust 
select his successor before going, instead of leav­
ing th a t m atte r to  the leadership of the D istrict 
Superintendent, and who, even after leaving for 
another charge, is still so vitally interested th a t he 
m ust endeavor to  hold some sort of supervision 
over his form er pastorate.
While the m ake-up of this them e implies the 
thought th a t seeking change itself, under certain 
circumstances is ethical, the question m ay arise in 
the minds of some as to  w hether it really is ethical 
to seek change a t all. F o r they will ask, “ Is  not 
a pasto r presuming and getting ahead of the L ord  
when he seeks in any way to advance his own 
in terests?’’
The position of a m inister is som ewhat like th a t 
of a m odest maiden. No m atte r how much she 
would like to  do so, she m ust refrain from  taking 
the initiative in m aking a m atrim onial m atch for 
herself, for th a t w ould be unethical. R ather m ust 
she be willing to  be sought afte r instead of posi­
tively seeking. And ju st as th a t m odest maiden 
would blush to tell of her own m ethods of indi­
rectly and coquettishly seeking to gain a m an ’s 
attention  and adm iration, just so would the aver­
age preacher ra ther refrain from  speaking of any 
m ethod of his in seeking to get an advancem ent 
in his divine calling.
The church m anual does not speak of “seeking 
change of pastorates.” The initiative is not left 
with the pastor who would move, but w ith the 
church which is seeking a change of pastors. The 
church docs the seeking, the pasto r the accepting 
or rejecting. So wre cannot use th a t w ord “seek” 
with reference to  actually filing application with 
a church you would choose to pastor, b u t only to  
placing yourself in such a position th a t the
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churches can make advances and will m ake them 
in your direction.
First, then, let us keep in m ind th a t there is not 
only a divine side, bu t also a hum an side in the 
calling of a pastor. In  some cases, it is true, the 
change seems to flavor of the hum an only, b u t 
th a t is not a m atte r for us to  judge nor does it 
minimize the fact th a t the hum an elem ent is a 
vital factor in changing pastorates. W hat m an 
ever received a call to a church w ithout some one, 
a General or D istrict Superintendent, an evange­
list, a form er pastor, a laym an of th a t church or 
of some other church, someone, somewhere, hav ­
ing known him and recom m ended him  to  the 
church? And is not the hum an element again 
manifested when th a t church either w ith  a partia l 
knowledge or no knowledge a t all of the m an, 
votes to give him  a call?
C ertainly the preacher should not be an office- 
seeker. He should not be guilty of pulling wires 
to advance his own personal interests. To do so 
is to  m anifest a selfish interest and is certainly 
not “seeking first the kingdom  of God.” On the 
o ther hand, he is "a  poor stick” of a preacher 
who has no am bition for greater fields of useful­
ness and service, who is content to  stay  on the 
same rung of the ladder year in and year out, 
when a little m ore effort and push would have 
given him a greater field of endeavor. B ut the 
w ay to  seek advancem ent and  a greater field of 
usefulness is not to pull wires bu t to  pu t so much 
effort, studiousness, initiative and passion into 
your present task  th a t your very m inisterial ef­
fectiveness will create a dem and for your services 
elsewhere.
A preacher may in some cases get a boost into 
a pasto rate which he considers an advancem ent. 
Someone calls it politics. I t  m ay be, bu t I  like 
w hat Dr. C hapm an says in this particular, in an 
e d i t o r i a l  entitled, “Preachers and Politics” 
( P r e a c h e r ’s M a g a z in e , December, 1932). He 
says, “ I t m ade me a little suspicious to  find th a t 
those most given to accusing others of using pol­
itics were principally those who themselves were 
known as ‘standing out on the edge of things,’ so 
far as connectional interests are concerned. And 
•upon pressing the question I  found they  counted 
it polifir= when the evangelist gives attention  to 
I h r Herald nf Holiness, to the Sunday school and 
lo the various general, district and local interests 
of the church. ‘He does th a t,’ it is explained, ‘so 
he will get m ore calls for meetings and so he will 
be recommended by the editor and by the general
officers of the church.’ Then I  found th a t they 
count it politics when a pastor loyally raises his 
D istrict and General Budgets and puts himself 
out to  assist in zone rallies and district meetings 
of various kinds. ‘He does th a t,’ it is explained, 
‘to  ingratiate himself w ith the D istrict Superin­
tendent and pastors of the district so th a t when 
he gets ready to move he will be offered a better 
place.’ In  fact, I  found th a t practically this whole 
charge of politics resolved itself into a judgm ent 
of motives, for the things they said were done for 
political reasons were just the things th a t ought 
to be done. So I  decided th a t practically all the 
charges cf politics among preachers th a t I  have 
been able to  trace are based on the disappointed 
am bitions of the complainers.” And to  quote 
from  D octor Chapm an in another of his articles 
on this question of criticism of preachers ( P r e a c h ­
e r ’s M a g a z in e , February, 1929), he says, “No 
m an can do much w ithout an opportunity , and in 
other walks of life men openly aspire to  places of 
opportunity , and freely solicit support to  bring 
them  to it. B ut in the m inistry if a man seeks an 
opportunity  he is a politician ; b u t if no oppor­
tun ity  comes he is a ‘no good’; if opportunity  
comes and he takes it, he was laying for i t  all the 
time. If it comes and he does not take it, he is 
shirking responsibility and is a spiritual incom ­
petent and  a m oral cow ard.” So let us be careful 
not to label a m an a self-advertiser or a publicity 
seeker because we see his name a t the bottom  of 
a peppy church news report or a t the top  of a 
contributed article, or when he receives special 
m ention in the editorial columns or because he is 
on good term s with his D istrict Superintendent, 
or because he seems to  have a special stand-in  
with the general officers of the church, o r because 
he happens to  visit a neighboring assembly or 
convention. Let us be careful of judging motives 
in others and at the same time be careful th a t our 
m otives in all these things are just w hat they 
ought to  be.
And suppose a preacher has received a prom o­
tion through political maneuvering, he cannot live 
long on a mere reputation. If  he can meet the 
dem and, well and good, if not then he is due for 
a drop. Referring back to  th a t article on “Preach- 
rrs and Politics,” D r. Chapman continues, “Then 
I :-rt in to wondering if it is really possible for a 
preacher to perm anently better his situation by 
‘political intrigue or trickery,’ and I  decided th a t 
it is not. I t  is not possible to fool the people and 
the leaders very much or very long and no one
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knows this better than the preacher. 'B oosts’ th a t 
are no t based on facts do not generally help the 
preacher. He m ust climb on the reputation  of 
work accomplished. Advertising soon runs out if 
the firm is unable to  deliver the goods.”
District Superintendent A. E. Sanncr in his 
course on “Practics” suggests th a t a few evange­
lists and pastors have little enough ethical princi­
ple to proceed to work for the pastorate of a cer­
tain church by trying to ta lk  the present pastor 
out and themselves in. In  the chapter entitled 
“Tw enty-six mistakes holiness preachers have ac­
tually m ade,” B rother Sanner says, “B rother O., 
an evangelist, played Absalom. 'Oh if I were 
pastor, we would have a revival all the year 
round .’ ‘If I were pastor, I ’d have th a t m erchant 
in this church.’ ‘If I  were pastor, I 'd  do this, and 
I'd  do th a t .’ The good pastor was thus under­
mined and in the m inds of his parishioners rele­
gated in favor of the evangelist, ‘the wonder m an.’ 
So the pastor was a little later excused and ‘the 
wonder m an’ called.”
Another question which 1 believe is right to the 
point is the m atter of breaking an accepted term  
of pastorate. Is it ethically right to resign a 
charge before the term , either a one year term  or 
a longer term , is expired? W ith reference to  the 
annual call, the expiration of which comes with 
the close of the D istrict Assembly, ordinarily I 
believe the rule should be th a t a pasto r will fulfill 
his accepted term  of office. But there are excep­
tions even to this rule, and circumstances alter 
cases. There are two sides to this calling of a 
pastor. Let us suppose a case: A m inister has 
spent a considerable time in one field. He is feel­
ing th a t this should be his last year w ith the 
church. Some tim e in the year he receives a call 
to  another church in another district, the assembly 
time of which comes a t a different season of the 
year from his own. He feels th a t the call is p rov­
idential. He accepts it and leaves between assem­
blies for his new charge. But suppose his present 
church strongly objects to his leaving between 
assemblies and charges him w ith lack of ethical 
principle if he does so. Suppose he yields to the 
pressure and stays. And suppose th a t a t the end 
of the year he fails to  get a recall. And suppose 
th a t the church in failing to give him th a t recall 
knows th a t there are no openings on the district 
and th a t the pastor will be “out in the cold” at 
assembly time. Will th a t church which considered 
it unethical for a pastor to leave in the middle of 
the year have any ethical com punctions of con­
science in voting him  out of a job at the end of 
the year? I w onder?
The last General Assembly made provision fo^ 
an extended recall and the m anual specifies the 
m ethod of procedure in accepting and  also in 
breaking an accepted term  of pastorate over one 
year. I would say simply this on the question of 
an extended call, th a t no pastor should accept, 
say, a three-year term  with the idea in mind th a t 
if lie -gets a chance to “ju m p ” he will do so and if 
he jloes not get th a t chance he is, as it were, “sit­
ting p re tty ” in his present location. If he is 
given, for instance, a th ree-year recall and he has 
serious doubts in his m ind as to staying th a t long, 
he should accept th a t extended call in part, either 
for a one- or a tw o-year period, and then if he 
should still desire to continue his pastorate in that 
place beyond the period he himself accepted, he 
can have the m atte r again brought up in regular 
recall form.
C ertainly the m ost im portant factor in seeking 
change of pastorates is the m atte r of divine guid­
ance. If a man is willing to pray  the m atter 
through and sincerely seek for divine direction, 
self-advancem ent and betterm ent of his own per­
sonal opportunities will be secondary and  God's 
will for his future first. And how im portan t it is 
that we have the guiding hand of God in this' 
m atter of accepting a new charge; for not all 
preachers will fit in with all churches and situa­
tions and when a m an is meeting the vexing p ro b ­
lems of an accepted pastorate how good it is to  
feel th a t the placing of ourselves in th a t position 
was not ours alone, but G od’s; how  good to feel 
that we are “the right m an in the right place,” 
and th a t we have “come to the kingdom for such 
a time as th is .”
I believe th a t if we will follow the adm onition 
which Jesus gave His fu ture ministers in the Ser­
mon on the M ount and “Seek first the kingdom 
of God and his righteousness” or as W eym outh 
translates it, “M ake His kingdom and righteous­
ness our chief aim" we will not go very far wrong 
in our “ethical procedure in seeking change of 
pasto rates.”
“ You can 't do anything well if you are trying 
to  save something. If you are saving your hands, 
you can’t do good housework. If you are saving 
y our clo thes you don 't have a good time. If  you 
are saving yourself, you don 't pu t things through. 
You have to dedicate yourself whole.” — D ea x  
D r  rro x ,
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W H Y  N O T  H A V E  A  HOLINESS C O N V E N ­
T IO N ?
R ic h a r d  S. T ay lo r
A holiness convention is a short, intensive m eet­
ing (five or six days, perhaps even less) especially 
given over to the propagation of scriptural holi­
ness. The program  includes Bible readings; ser­
mons expositional, instructive, inspirational and 
doctrinal; and any o ther feature which would 
aid in furthering the purpose of the meeting. 
In it all, a m ighty, concentrated effort is made 
to inculcate the doctrine of entire sanctification, 
get people into the experience, and build up those 
already enjoying it. Such a meeting, with such a 
purpose, could not fail to be signally honored of 
God.
This type of convention is not new in this 
country . From  the very beginning of the m odern 
holiness m ovem ent it has been a favorite and 
most successful m ethod of spreading this precious 
heritage. It is one of the principal m ethods used 
by the holiness forces in the British Isles ; and 
I m ight add, with great success.
B ut in our own denom ination, of late years 
the holiness convention has fallen into disuse.
rerhaps because we were founded on the doctrine nd set out from the very beginning to continu­ally preach holiness, it was thought that special 
meetings for its prom otion were not necessary. 
Although such reasoning m ay appear logical, it 
also m ay prove dangerous.
As a denom ination our chief emphasis, so far 
as m ethods are concerned, has been intense evan­
gelism, expressing itself in num erous p rotracted  
meetings, and in the developm ent of the Sunday 
school. No one would deny th a t we have been 
wise in this. B ut have o u r " thousands of con­
verts been thoroughly indoctrinated  into our doc­
trines—especially those relating to  holiness of 
heart and life? The fact of the m atte r is that 
evangelistic meetings, which intrinsically are d i­
rected chiefly to sinners, will never take the place 
of such meetings as holiness conventions, which 
are directed prim arily  to  Christians. N either is 
it the purpose of the convention to supplant the 
revival, but to supplem ent it. Very often the 
special holiness meeting would so deepen and 
strengthen the church itself as to  lay a founda­
tion for a m ighty awakening among sinners. I t  
might prove to be the very beginning of such a 
k v ival.
O ur M anual states, “Our church has an evident 
and well-defined commission from God, namely,
to propagate the gospel throughout the world, 
seeking the conversion of sinners, the reclam a­
tion of backsliders, the sanctification of believers, 
especially emphasizing the precious doctrine of 
fu ll salvation" (italics m ine). Can you think of a 
better way to especially emphasize this precious 
doctrine than by meetings literally devoted to this 
very purpose?
The inherent value of a meeting which special­
izes on holiness themes cannot be overestimated. 
First, it serves to centralize the attention of the 
people on the subject (especially is this so when 
it is openly and frankly called by the name 
“ Holiness” ). This in itself has a m ost powerful 
effect. People begin talking about it. H idden 
animosities against sanctification are brought to 
l ig h t; because, although before they were not 
stirred, now the subject has become an issue which 
cannot be avoided. All of this gives force to the 
meeting. M oreover, the fact that the thoughts of 
the people are focused on holiness gives the Holy 
Spirit the best of all opportunities to  deal with 
the unsanctified soul. It is the most natural thing 
in the world, at a time when sanctification is 
preached and obtained, for each individual believer 
to come face to face with his own need. The ques­
tion will force itself into his mind, “W hat am I  
going to do about th is?”
Secondly, people will become indoctrinated. I t  
is almost sure that someone who has struggled 
w ith confused conceptions and misunderstandings 
for years will t e  given clear light and be led out 
of the fog into clear spiritual comprehension. And 
generally, the natural result of comprehension  is 
apprehension. People will have old questions an ­
swered and problems solved ; doubters will be con­
vinced as to the attainability  of holiness; Chris­
tians who are coming in contact with it for the 
first time, those who have been falsely taught, 
babes in Christ, will receive the light; and even 
those in the fullness of the blessing will go away 
and say, “ I never understood it as clearly as I do 
now .” Soul-hungry Christians from o ther denom­
inations will wander in, attracted  by they know 
not w hat, joyfully embrace the experience for 
which they have longed, and eventually become a 
part of us. The entire church, including the pas­
to r himself, will emerge from the holiness conven­
tion w ith this great central doctrine more firmly 
imbedded in its life and thinking than ever before.
T hird , at such a time unsanctified Christians are 
most likely to obtain the experience o f perfect love. 
This in itself means a revival within the church.
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Under the searching tru th  of burning scriptural 
messages, made effective by the Holy Spirit, peo­
ple will be made keenly aw are of their awful need, 
carnality will be uncovered, and soon there will be 
some earnest seeking. This will be followed by 
rapturous finding, and then there will be “glory 
let down out of heaven.” Every  pasto r w ith true 
spiritual perception knows th a t it is a g reat vic­
to ry  for a Christian to  get rid of the “old m an” 
and  be filled with perfect love. If only one ob­
tained the experience and was transform ed into a 
blaze of fire, would not the convention be w orth  
while? Was it not Joh n  Wesley who said th a t it 
was w orth more to  the kingdom of God to get 
one person sanctified wholly than  ten converts?
F ourth, those already in the Promised Land  
would be greatly strengthened and encouraged. 
Even the m ost spiritual saint would not fail to  be 
uplifted, refired and deepened in such a meeting. 
The entire church would catch a new vision.
The need of holiness conventions is ju st as great 
as the benefits are num erous. I t  is sad bu t true 
th a t there are m ultitudes w ithin our own ranks 
who make no claim of being sanctified; no r are 
they, like the early M ethodists, “groaning” afte r it. 
There are others who are confused on the subject 
and only half believe in it. I  had occasion some 
time ago to  visit an elderly sister who had been a 
member of the Church of the Nazarene in th a t 
particular place for nine years. Imagine my as­
tonishm ent, when talking about sanctification, in 
hearing her express frank disbelief in the doctrine. 
Upon questioning her further she explained, “Well, 
I never could see through it. I t  always seemed to 
me th a t the Lord never did anything by halves; 
th a t w hatever we needed we got when we were 
saved.” Now I  knew this wom an to  be a consist­
ent Christian, and of the type who would eagerly 
w alk in any ray of light she received. I  asked, 
“B ut have you not been bothered a t times by 
something in your heart th a t hindered you from  
living the victorious Christian life you desired?” 
“O yes, yes,” she answered emphatically. “A t such 
times I  have often had to lock myself in m y room  
and stay on m y knees for hours to  keep from  
backsliding.” I  explained to her w hat this some­
thing was, and God’s remedy for it, quoting the 
simplest scriptures on the subject. A t the close of 
the conversation she rem arked, “ I  never saw it 
this way before.” In  about tw o weeks she came 
to the alta r in a regular service and clearly ob­
tained w hat she so greatly needed. W hat had been 
the trouble? H ad  the men who had been her
pastors for nine years never preached holiness? 
As I  was acquainted  w ith some of them  I knew 
th a t such was no t the case; on the con trary  they 
had probably  m entioned it in a general w ay every 
L ord ’s Day. B ut evidently they had n e v e r  
preached it definitely or clearly enough to  convince 
the m ind of this sister or convict her of her need.
Here is another case: A lady who was a m em ­
ber of-one of the leading N azarene churches on a 
prom inent district was talking to a second m em ­
ber. She said, “Just w hat is this sanctification
anyw ay? I ’ve been listening to B rother ------
preach it every Sunday f o r ------ years, b u t I  m ust
confess th a t I don’t know  any more about it now 
than  I did when I first joined the church.” The 
young wom an who reported  this rem ark was in 
the same quandary. She too was a Nazarene, h av ­
ing been a m em ber for eleven years, and was 
known to be honest and sincere. But her ignor­
ance of the simple facts relating to sanctification 
was appalling. H er eager questions revealed a 
groping heart bu t a pitifully confused mind.
Again, ano ther young wom an was asked to  sup­
ply one Sunday m orning for the teacher of a ju n ­
ior girls’ class. During the lesson she touched on 
the subject of “ Sanctification.” Noticing the b lank 
look on the girls’ faces, she asked them  w hat they 
knew about the doctrine. I t  fairly staggered her 
to  learn th a t not one in the class rem em bered of 
ever hearing of sanctification before.
Because every candidate for m em bership is sup­
posed to believe in holiness as we teach it, because 
our ministers are required to experience it, and be­
cause our official papers and our leaders are tru ly  
spiritual, we are ap t to th ink  th a t everybody 
knows everything about it. We are ap t to be 
lulled to  sleep w ith the assum ption th a t the doc­
trine of holiness is perfectly safe in our hands, 
th a t we will never be anything b u t a holiness de­
nom ination, and that we don't need to do anything  
special about it. L et’s disillusion ourselves. As 
our own Dr. Goodwin has said, “We are prone to  
th ink that because we understand the doctrines re­
lating to  holiness, everyone else does too. We 
m ust not forget th a t our converts need to  be as 
carefully indoctrinated as we did w hen we were 
new in the w ay.” There are m any in our m idst 
now  who do not enjoy the fullness of the blessing, 
and there are m any more who m ay be in the ex­
perience but could not clearly explain i t  to  their 
neighbor if they were paid for it.
M any pastors will shy at the financial obliga­
tion involved in the holiness convention, and for
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a very obvious reason. Wc are likely to  measure 
the value of an investm ent by the visible results. 
|When we plan a campaign we endeavor to  arrange 
a program  th a t will a ttra c t large crowds and re­
sult in a class of new members. And because the 
holiness convention is not likely to  accomplish 
either of these results, we arc tem pted to th ink  
the money is throw n aw ay. B ut this is a false 
conception of values. A lthough it is true th a t a 
holiness convention will a ttra c t in the main only 
the church people, and most of the seekers, n a tu r­
ally, will be those already among our membership, 
let us not forget th a t one red-hot, successful con­
vention m ay have more of a lasting, deepening, 
enriching effect on the church itself than  several 
of the usual revivals. This will pave the way in 
gold for a greater revival later on.
And anyw ay, the expenses need not be heavy. 
I t is not necessary to ship an expensive party  
across the continent. We can get some w arm ­
hearted, able m an from  the home d istrict who can 
preach holiness sanely, clearly and effectively; give 
him a good freewill offering, and he’ll go on his 
way rejoicing. W hen the location of the churches 
makes it practicable, as in larger communities, sev­
eral of the churches can get together and p u t on 
a city-w ide convention, pooling the expenses. But 
whether our meeting be large or small, one day or 
six, le t’s be sure and  secure workers who can, as 
U. T. Hollenback expresses it, preach holiness so 
“Scriptural th a t one would have to  become an in ­
fidel to not believe in i t ; so plain th a t one cannot 
keep out of the insane asylum and not see i t ;  so 
essential th a t a believer will backslide if he doesn't 
get i t ; and so logical th a t one would have to go 
to hell to  get around it .”
Brethren, we have preacher’s conventions to  
make b etter p reachers; Sunday school conventions 
and rallies to  get more scholars; revival meetings 
to get m ore converts and m em bers; stewardship 
cam paigns to  get more m oney; w hy not have h o ­
liness conventions to  get m ore of Pentecost?
CLOSING ILLU STRA TIO NS
E dw a rd  P a u l  
A man was drafted  for w ar. He had  obliga­
tions th a t dem anded th a t he stay  a t home. He 
found a m an who was not d rafted  and  who was 
willing to go in his place. In  the first skirmish 
his substitu te was killed. A few m onths la ter an ­
other d raft was m ade and he was again called 
upon to go to w ar. He took up the fact th a t his 
substitu te had been slain with the drafting  officer.
The officer ruled th a t he was immune to d ra ft be­
cause of this. So are we immune from  spiritual 
death because our substitu te has been slain.
Some children had a Iamb th a t had  been kept 
for a pet. Their fa ther was in need of money 
and unknow n to the children took the lamb to 
the butcher to  be slain fo r m eat. The children, 
when they learned of w hat had happened, were 
heart-broken. However, they w ent to  their sav­
ing banks and got all of the m oney th a t they had 
saved and when it was pooled, they found th a t 
they had just enough money to redeem the lamb. 
I t  took all they had. So God gave the best th a t 
He had th a t we m ight be redeemed from  sin.
Colonel Chartereis while dying offered $150,000 
in cash to  assure to  his dying, unsaved soul th a t 
there was no hell. He was confident enough in 
his skepticism as long as life was sure bu t when 
he faced death he saw th a t such a faith  would 
not stand the waves of the Jordan.
M oody was preaching in Wales. He dismissed 
the service and one m an stayed afte r all others 
had left. An elder of the church who had re­
mained asked why he had not gone home. The 
man replied, “ I  feel th a t tonight is m y last chance 
to get saved and I  am not going to  leave here 
until I  know th a t I  am  right with God.” They 
had p rayer and the seeker received the witness 
th a t God had forgiven his sin. The next day he 
went to work in the coal mines as usual. During 
the morning the mine in which he was working 
caved in. W hen the rescuers came to where he 
was caught they found th a t he was dying. As 
they carried him  to the open air he said, “I  am 
glad th a t I  settled it last n ight,” and died.
A m an’s only daughter died. He became b itter 
tow ard God because of her death. One night he 
had a dream . He saw himself on one of the 
banks of a beautiful river. Upon the o ther side 
he saw his daughter playing in the flowers. He 
could not swim the w ater between them  so he be­
gan walking up and down the river seeking a 
place where he could cross. As he had alm ost 
given up the search, there appeared on the bank 
the figure of Christ. He heard Christ say, “ I  am  
the way, the tru th  and the life.” W hen he had 
aw akened he fully realized that if he w anted to 
meet his daughter th a t Christ actually was the 
W ay. He became a Christian.
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N EX T SU N D A Y ’S SERM ON
P a u l  S. H il l
M ANY times after the Sunday evening service when we have returned home we ask this question, “W hat shall I  preach about next S unday?” Sometimes I  ask m y wife, b u t almost always ask it of myself, “W hat shall I 
preach about next Sunday?”
I th ink th a t the question arises from  several 
sources. F irst, I th ink I  ask it because of a feel­
ing th a t I  am  not prepared to  preach again, and 
must get ready. When Sunday night comes I  am  
about preached out. In  order to  be able to  preach 
again I will have to  begin at the beginning, and 
prepare head and heart.
And again I  th ink it is because I w onder w hat 
will better move the people than the kind of tru th  
I have presented during the day. I t  seems so 
m any times that I  fail to  get the message over. 
No one seems to  respond as fully as I  wish they 
would. I  wonder w hat it needs to  stir men and 
women into action.
And then sometimes it appears to me th a t some 
good is being done by the simple presentation of 
some p art of the gospel tru th . I  get a good deal 
of help for myself when I  th ink of the ' ‘line upon 
line, and precept upon precept” m ethod th a t God 
used w ith His people in the Old Testam ent. Sure­
ly not all the w ork of the m inistry is high pres­
sure, nor is all a m inister’s w ork done when he 
exhorts men to  be saved.
One m inister with whom I  was associated for a 
brief time told me th a t the way he prepared for 
his sermon hour was in considering w hat it was 
th a t his congregation needed most. When he ar­
rived at w hat he thought they m ost needed he 
prepared accordingly. He m ust have judged quite 
accurately, for he is a successful pastor.
O ther ministers m ay be more fortunate than  I, 
but my next Sunday’s sermons m ust come into 
some sort of shape early in the week or I am u n ­
easy about it. And even then I feel m any times 
unprepared. To me it seems one thing to get the 
subject m atte r of a sermon, b u t quite ano ther 
thing to get th a t subject m atter in shape to  
preach, and  I  feel called no t only to  get subject 
m atter for a sermon but I feel called to preach as 
well as I  can.
The preparation of the sermon m aterial into a 
sermon th a t can be preached clearly and simply is 
a m atter th a t demands attention . I t is essential 
to get started  on the right foot and then march 
down through the sermon w ithout confusion. I
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listened to the political speakers during the pres­
idential campaign. Some of them  depended m ost­
ly on high pressure m ethods, mud-slinging an ^  
w hoop-er-up talk, which possibly would have got­
ten votes if one could have seen the speaker, but 
wh ch seemed strangely out of place over the r a ­
dio. Others depended on an array  of facts and 
figures, definite plans, and recitals of past history. 
To me these men were the more convincing type 
of speakers. They came prepared to develop a 
line of thinking for reasoning men. They were 
very effective in the campaign, but if they had 
jum bled their facts, hurried  through their s tate­
ment of plans, concealed historical m atters, they 
would have been greatly m isunderstood and a 
damage rather than a help to  their cause. W hen 
I heard some of these speakers deal w ith im portant 
m atters so clearly and  forcefully I  w ondered how 
they would do for preachers. And m ore than  
th a t I  wondered how they learned to  say things 
so clearly and with such force. T hey m ade me 
feel that as a m inister I  should learn to  preach 
the gospel and deliver it in a way th a t is under­
standable by all. And always when I have fin­
ished preaching on Sunday night there comes the 
thought, “ W hat of next Sunday 's serm on ?” W hat 
shall 1 preach about, and how will I preach it?  i
I am sure th a t m any preachable th ings come 
into a m inister’s m ind before he selects his sermon 
topic. The great trouble is not finding something 
that could be used, b u t m aking the selection and 
getting it into shape. P robably no tw o m inisters 
proceed along the same line, b u t how ever they 
proceed they must prepare as well as they can.
There is a difference between the sermon m ak­
ing of a pasto r and th a t of an evangelist. The 
evangelist preaches to  the people he has preached 
to the night before. They still retain much of the 
spirit of his sermon and are in b etter condition to  
receive tru th  than they w ould be if they had not 
heard a sermon for a week. I t can be safely as­
sumed th a t one of the contributing causes of evan­
gelistic success is the frequency w ith which the 
evangelist has an opportunity  to impress the hear­
ers. If the same evangelistic sermons were spaced 
so as to cover five weeks and delivered on succes­
sive Sunday m ornings and evenings, it is doubtfu l 
if the results would be as large. The type of 
sermon used for evangelistic meetings is prepared 
against the background of special meetings con­
ducted near together. The sermons of a pasto l 
are different. They are preached a t rarer in te r­
vals, and are delivered to  a people who have
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listened m any tim es to the same preacher, and 
who are under no unusual revival excitement or 
urge. P astoral sermons deal w ith subjects in tend ­
ed to develop the Christian life and experience as 
much as they deal with the way to  secure initial 
salvation.
A F TE R  A  C H U R C H  TRIAL, W H A T ?
E v a n g e l ist  W. B. D u n k u m
IT IS no tim e to lower the church standard  of any church. B ut 1 would like to see the stand­
ard of Christian experience and practice come 
down to the requirem ent of New T estam ent piety. 
B rethren, you will not see the daw n of the m il­
lennium in any com m unity by an ecclesiastical 
church trial. Generally speaking such will cause 
division and factions to  form, then you may expect 
it to take years to have a New T estam ent revival 
afte r a church trial. They are very often p rom pt­
ed by envy, strife, ill-will, disappointed am bition 
and jealousy. W hen you tu rn  one out whom you 
consider unruly, then you may expect a dozen or 
a score to  lose divine love out of their hearts and 
become harsh, unreasonable, b itter and backslid­
den. Also, they will lose confidence in you, your 
church and all who had any p art in it w hatever;
I and  you will leave them  in an attitude to  never 
be helped by you and the church. But the same 
am ount of effort p u t forth, with love, m ight have 
saved him to the church and his soul in the end.
Very few will encourage church trials as long as 
revival fire burns. B ut when revival fire goes out 
you m ay look for undue emphasis on discipline 
and to set certain ones out of the church, so we 
can have a revival. A trial often m eans the fu ­
neral of a soul. Always when a church is lean 
:.nd run-dow n in experience they will go heavy 
on discipline. Personally, I  recommend th a t be­
fore you have a church trial, you and  all con­
cerned, spend a night in prayer and then after the 
trial you m ay need to  spend tw o nights in prayer.
If you are a success in exercising your au thority  
in church discipline it will depend on the spirit in 
which it is done. M uch depends on the w a /  in 
which you approach the guilty party . If. you 
m anifest a spirit of meekness, and under some 
tem ptation  you m ight have done no better, you 
m ay succeed in bringing him to repentance. To 
be kind in try ing  to win a bro ther o r sister pays 
dividends here and eternal felicity hereafter. If, 
after forbearance and longsuffering and properly 
laboring w ith, they will not am end but continue 
to live in sin and reproach the cause, the church
( 29)
will do better w ithout them . Yet the w riter is 
frank to adm it th a t church trials are generally 
unsatisfactory. Generally speaking, they fail to 
settle m atters, and as a rule do more harm  than 
good. The decision reached, or not reached, has 
a tendency to do harm  in m ost cases, hence the 
church trial is unnecessary and hurtfu l.
The disciples did not prefer charges against one 
of their own num ber because Jesus said, “One of 
you is a devil.” They gave him time and he went 
out and hanged himself.
We have m any cases of those who fell in to sin 
in the old Bible as well as the new. B ut the 
prophets and apostles did not look upon sin with 
any degree of allowance. But, honestly, I  cannot 
locate one case in the Bible of w hat m ay be called 
a church trial.
LOUISVILLE, KY.
M EN TAL M EANDERINGS
T e n n e y  B a l m  w ood
C.ol a very abom inable hair-cut today. Nearly 
every tim e I get the old auburn  locks trim m ed I 
am  the victim of a new style. I ’ve never been 
able to  tell which way is best. One advantage of 
being bald-headed would be a lack of w orry and 
grumbling over barber shop experiences. But, 
everything considered, I guess the w orry is worth 
while.
While the barber was busy with me, a couple 
of high school boys came in and sold a couple 
of band concert tickets to the man in the chair 
next to  me. He made them concentrate all their 
sales ability on him ere he purchased the tickets. 
W hen they left the m an’s barber said, “You 
aimed to buy those tickets all along.” “Sure,” 
said the other, “but I w anted to see if they 
knew w hat sort of a show they had.”
I'm  thinking all salesmen would do well to 
know “ their show.” And strange as it may seem, 
I always associate in my mind salesmen w ith 
p reachers! M any a m inister of religion could do 
more tow ard convincing others of the w orth  of 
his stuff if he knew more about it himself 1 A 
lot of pulpiteers convince you of little but their 
own doubts! - Once in a great while there arises 
some Wesley, M oody or E. Stanley Jones as­
suring the world he knows w hat he is trying to 
offer. H um anity  is always spiritually hungry, 
and the leader who can make them  believe he has 
the thing to satisfy them  will never lack for 
customers.
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The world stands a t the threshold of a new 
age. Almost everything th a t has gone before is 
about to be junked. Constitutions, conventions, 
principles th a t once stood full in the light of the 
stage are bowing out. M any an old guiding star 
has whizzed off into inky night. M any of the 
ancient proverbs are meaningless now. M axims 
th a t were once solid as G ibraltar are as unsound 
as bubbles. Textbooks th a t used to be indispensa­
ble are being consigned to the scrap heap. The 
world is being turned upside down, and m ost of 
us are dizzy.
Still some things are stable. Some elements are 
indestructible— they abide forever. Two and tw o 
still make four. The stars still look calmly down 
on our bewildered masses. R ead the thirteenth 
chapter of 1 C orinthians ( th a t’s in the Bible, New 
T estam ent). Tongues, seers, ideas, m ay change, 
bu t love is still on the job. Out of the w hirl of 
depressions and darkness faith , hope and love 
lift their fa ir heads—w ith love in the lead! 
W hatever happens, though this high-powered age 
cracks up, love shall never lose its v a lu e! I t ’s 
an old w ord—but never w orn o u t!
W ent squirrel hunting  this morning very early. 
W ent hunting, and “nothing m ore.” Saw one, bu t 
he was moving too fast for a good target. I  
had a borrowed gun, an ancient single-shot, long- 
barreled, choke-bore. A m an m ight as well fight 
Dempsey or M ax Baer as to  shoot the thing. 
I t  bucked back so hard  when I  fired it th a t my 
nose actually b led ! As I  said before, the squir­
rel got away.
A fellow I  m et out in the country today got 
to  talking about religion and was quite dogmatic 
about prophecy. I  always shy from  the indi­
vidual who gets straight-laced about prophetic u t ­
terances. M aybe i t ’s because I ’ve known so m any 
of .their in terpretations to go astray . The book 
of Revelation w ith its horns, wings, teeth, th u n ­
ders, plagues and vials of w rath  has never ceased 
to fascinate me, bu t I ’m positive th a t I  don ’t u n ­
derstand it. And the prophet who claims to  u n ­
derstand it only adds a little more m ystery to  it, 
so far as I can see. Give me the Sermon on the 
M ount every time.
A fter all the Bible is a wonderful and  strange 
Book. No volume was ever so well know n and 
so little know n. M ore people can quote som e­
thing th a t isn’t  in i t ! An old lady said she knew 
it was true, because of th a t old fam iliar verse
which says, “T rain  up a child, and  away it g o e s '” 
“ I trained m ine,” said the w om an, “and aw ay it 
w ent! The old Book is tru e !”
W rong in terpretations of Scripture have made 
m any religious leaders ridiculous. You can prove 
the earth  is flat. You can prove it is heresy to 
split a log, for the Book says, “W hatsoever God 
hath  joined together let no m an p u t asunder.” 
A Sunday school teacher asked her pupils, “W hat 
verse in the Bible proves th a t i t ’s wrong for a 
mart to have more than one w ife?” And a bright 
lad replied, “No m an can serve tw o m asters!”
T om orrow  is m y last day in Oklahoma, if 
heaven wills. M onday I  am  to s ta r t for Cali­
fornia, the land of poinsettias and palms, silver 
breakers and rugged ranges—a land favored by 
the sun, and yet, the last tim e I  was there, I 
felt the earth  heave from  an  earthquake.
So it is everywhere— the good and the evil. 
There is no perfect place. Always som ething is 
wrong. Only dream s are perfectly golden. Life is 
beset w ith  fire and flood and w hirlw ind. Life and 
disappointm ent have m et and kissed each o ther. 
B ut we who are brave w ould liv e !
And so, good-night again.
T H E  P A ST O R ’S SC R A P  BO O K
I .  L. F l y n n
E v e n  H e r e  i n  t h e  U. S. A.
Press dispatches, and  o ther mediums, bring to 
us the astounding in form ation th a t here in  the 
U nited States, th a t we call a Christian nation , 
there are 317 B uddhist temples, w ith  a  m em ber­
ship of 58,395, seventy ordained priests, and  one 
bishop whose nam e is M ashyum a. These of course 
are not all the heathen temples, b u t the largest 
num ber of any of the pagan religions. In  these 
heathen temples they  have the vilest form s of 
worship th a t was know n to the ancient gods. F or 
twoscore years, or more, it has been predicted by 
Christian leaders th a t unless we Christianize the 
heathen, they will paganize us. Is it  coming to 
pass ? There needs to  be a greater emphasis placed 
on a lived, dem onstrated, pentecostal Christianity. 
The world w ants religion th a t works in every v i­
cissitude of life.
H o r se  S e n s e  
A horse can’t pull while kicking;
This fact I  merely m ention. 
And he can’t kick while pulling; 
W hich is my chief contention.
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L et’s im itate the good old horse 
And lead a life th a t’s fitting;
Just pul! an honest load, and then 
T h e ie ’ll be no time for kicking.
— A u t h o r  U n k n o w n .
Is  G h a n d i a  C h r i s t i a n ?
The question is being raised in m any quarters, 
Is G handi a C hristian? He answers this himself 
in the F. M . & S. B . News, K arachi, India, Sep­
tem ber, 1932:
“ It gives me great joy to  be able to  say th a t I 
have studied the Bible, K oran, Zendavesta and 
other Scriptures of the w orld with the same rev­
erence th a t I  have given to  the Gita. This rever­
ent reading has strengthened m y faith  in the Gita. 
They have broadened m y outlook and, therefore, 
m y Hinduism . T he lives of Zoroaster, Jesus, and 
M oham m ed, as I understand them , have illumined 
m any passages in the G ita. . . .  I  take pride in 
calling myself a H indu, because I  find the term  
broad enough no t merely to  to lerate b u t to  assim­
ilate the teachings of the P rophets from  all four 
corners of the ea rth .”
I n  t h e  L ast D ay s  
There shall be:
“Trucebreakers.”




“ Despisers of those th a t are good.” 
“ Disobedient to  parents.”
“Seducing spirits.”
“ Doctrines of devils.”
“A tim e of trouble such as never was.” 
“M any running to and  fro.”
“Increase of knowledge.”
“For in such an hour as ye th ink not the Son 
of m an com eth.”
Are you ready?
F l y in g  A w a y  
“Wilt thou set thine eyes upon th a t which is 
not?  F o r riches certainly m ake themselves wings; 
they fly away as an eagle tow ard  heaven” (P ro v ­
erbs 23: 5).
Over in South Africa the diam ond mines have 
had to be closed down for the first time in their 
history— all due to the hard  times and the fact 
th a t America, which was the biggest buyer of dia­
monds, is not buying any m ore diamonds because 
of the depression.—Sel.
A re  Y o u  T h a t ?
(R earranged)
While walking down a crowded city street the 
o ther day,
I heard a little urchin to  a comrade tu rn  and say,
“Say Chimmie, lemme tell you’se, I ’d be happy  as 
a clam,
If I  only was de feller d a t me m udder t ’inks I  am.
“She t ’inks I  am  a wonder, as she knows her little 
lad,
Could never mix w it nutting  dat was ugly, mean 
or bad.
Oh, lots o’ times I  sit and t ’ink how  nice ’twould 
be, in biz’,
If a feller wus de feller da t his m udder t ’inks he is.”
M y friend, be yours a life of toil or diluted joy,
You still can learn a lesson from  this small, un­
lettered boy.
Let your aim be an earthly saint, w ith  eyes fixed 
on the Star,
And just be the feller th a t your m other thinks
you are.
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